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Aren't they
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That's. just, what you will say, too, when yqu see these new
"Liberty Line" Il1-romotion Certificates.

Everyone who lias seen them lias been delighted with their
beauty%.-beauty of design and production in soft, .rich tints, on
ftnest grade art stock.

The illustrations used in each are
<r- --- reproductions of famous paintings

on the life of the Master. These
make this new line of Promotion
Certificates particularly strong as

js~j ~conyeyors of a spiritual messagef~ N ~as well as acting as a most bat
flmemento of graduation to a

>N D~~
v f higlier Grade or Department.

This superior series of new Cer-
tificates has neyer before beeni

_______equalled at the price--4o cents'w! per dozen, postpaid.
-- ---------- You may return them. if you are

not entirelysatisfied.
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The Forward Movement for Boys
and Girls

By Frank Yeigh

Every boy and girl, if a real, live 'one, be-
lieves in "forwvard mnovements," hecause that
is the wvay they are imoving. It is ail "for-
ward " ivith them,-growving a littie every day,
learning a littie more at every sehool session,
and at each day's work and makzing progress
along the road of life, step by step.

So our church does not want, and does flot
intend, to stand stili. Every one expeets to
sec it advance and grow, and so become of
more and more use in the world, and more
fully represent and b.onor Jesus Christ as its
divine head.

Ini sueh a F orward Movement the boys and
girls can have a part. IIow, you nsk ?

Ftirst, by finding out what the Forward
Movement is. Your pastur or parents or
Sunday Sehool ±eaeher should know. Thev
will tell you that it is planned to pray more
earnestly for God's blessing on his chutrch anid
on us who are its members ; to tell thc gospel
story to more people in the world wvho have
neyer heard it before, in China and Indm:z, in
Korca and Formnosa, in Trinidad and 'Ncw
Guinea, and in our own Canada too ; to lead
more boys to decide to become ministers %vlicn
they are men ; to help build more churches,
Sunday Schools, school homes, hospitals and
manses ; and to pay our ministers and other
workiers highier salaries.

]Xemember the Forward Movement is just
as mnuchi for boys and girls as for older people.
You can hielp it %long with your prayers and
givings, and in finding out all about it. Wlmy
not study about it in your class or Yoiing
People's Society ? WVhy not have some of
your own members tell the resb of yon hiow

many new missionaries we need, say iii
China, or India, or howv many new Stinday
Sehools arc nceded in our Canadian West,
or about our fine %ettliments, or the schîool
homes in Snskaztecwan, Alberta and other
provinces.

You will find it mnost interesting to do this,
and it wvill inean that you, as boys and girls,
ivill have a part iii the Forvard ïMovement.

Toronto

Repairing the Waste of War
By Re". J. B. Fraser, MV.D.

The wvnste of wvar is iot its worst result, but
it is serious enoughi Vo concern evcry Canadian
whio thinks, and to inake one of the hardest
of after-the-war problenis.

The waste has bcen so great as to bc in-
calculable, almost incortceivable. T1'le loss
of 6,160 ships %with their cargoes, of whicli
over 40 per cent were British, is omily one of
the many items ini the enormous total. Think
of the wvate, of itiaterial for construction, of
Lime and labor in construction that the sink-
ing of these vessels meant. And, what an
aw;fu1 N ~ao.te of grain, and nicat, and sugar, and
other necessaries of life, went inito the depths
of the sea witli the ships

Think, too, of the wvaste of wvool in elothing
and bedding and of ktad for the millions of
soldiers withdrawn mainly fÉom the producers
of thc world's Nvealth, Vo be consumners on
suoh a senle, that Vo provide for each of thein,
in war, required more than twvice as much as
in pence.

And these are only a fewv of the many w'ays
in which the wcaltm, accumnulated through
years of toil and thrif t, had to bc lavishly
expended in order Vo w'in the War and save
the ivorld from thm-entexmed riuination.
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Tic only way in wvhich this awvful wvaste can
be rcpaired is by production of raNw ma-
teriais, by manufacture of thein, by diligence,
econonîy and thrift. It is a national diuty.
It is a patriotie obligation of honor.

France, nearîy fifty years ago, made a
record reeovery froni the wastage of w-ai that
bias nover since been surpassed. Defeated by
Germany, and sentenced to pay an enorinous
indexinity, by diligence, thnif t and patriotic
sacrifice, F rance, ia a few years, not onuly paid
what ber enerny thouglit would be impos-
sible, but became more prosperous and
wealthy than before the w-ar. ler splendid
success inspires our ambition to surpass lier,
and points the way.

Every young Canadian should be ambi-
tious in bis or lier own interest, as well as for
the honor and welfare of Canada, to have as
large a share as possible in paying off the war
delit, and in making Canada the land of pros-
perity and plenty it wvas before the War.
But, how can this be donc ? Every lad and
lass of tliem ail should fit theniselves for some
useful Uine of work or service. Tic wastagc
of Young, vigorous, productive if e w-as large.
Over 60,000 lives of our soldiors werc sacri-
ficed. The youths of to-day will soon be
called to the more serious tasks of manbood
and womanhood-unfinislied tasks of ticir
brave defenders. Thc tume for preparation
is too short to lose or waste any of it.

Now is thc tume for theni to lenrn how to
make their lives count for most, to leara wiat
things are most worth w-hile, to learn the dif-
ference betweea necessanies, comforts, and
luxuries, and to forego the latter that thcy
may bo suror of thne former, and o! a surplus.

Thrift is wisdomn, not meanness or miserli-
nesa. Thrif t is patriotie duty. l3uy what
you need. You often want what you do not
nced. Do not buy on more impulse. ]3uy
doliberatoly. Make wise and saf e invest-
ment; of what you save. Be gonerous, but
not extravagant. The thxýifty c.au afford the
too rare luxury of generosity and hiberality.

We can repair tic waste of tic War -in a
gencration, as France did nearly fifty ycars
ago, if we wil, but flot without the hel1, of the
boys and girls o! to-day. It is up ta theni to
say " IVe can, and wva ,vill.',

Ow-£n Sound, Ont.

Some Teen Age Classes
[Ftev. R. G. MacKÇay, B3.A., of Stevestoa,

B.C., sènds us the following interesting ac-
count of how somne organizcd boys' and :;irls'
cla,îses in that place got the needed equipmeut
for* their work. The energy and enterpr!se
of these cla.sies are worthy of ail praise.-
ED;TorLS.]

Like many other rural churches we were
handicapped by the orthodox conception of
ehurch architecture. As organized classes,
we struggled under this handicap for over a
year, and then, quite norxnally, after the in-
struction of the Canadian Standard Efficiency
Tests and Canadian GuIis in Training, these
groups demanded equipment fitted ta their
needs.

Plans for rooms, to cost between $ý500 and
$1,000, were prepared. The boys and girls,
at a meeting called for the purpose, were
given aIl the facts, and with a list, properly
lieaded, of people on whom to caîl, they were
sent out in pairs.

Three days were aîlowed ia which to do the
work, and then canvassers were called to-
gether to a banquet to report. The pessimist
had no place at this meeting as ecd team
stood Up and reported. its success.

There was a rivalry betwcen the boys and
girls, and, as the secretaries for ecd side re-
ported progreis, the excitement at *a federal
eleetion would have seemed tamne in coi-
parison.

Moen the toteils were made out we had over
$500. or with tic proceeds of a concert given
by the girls a few weeks before, over $600.

Our wise managers who lad said up to this
point, "It can't be donc," now appointed a
building committee froin among theinselves,
and are going on with tic work.

In this connection 1 would like to refer to
another group of boys, taken Iargely off the
street.

We were given a fi-ce ]ease of an old hotel,
the boys raised over $70, and we boiarded up
aIl but four rooms, which we had papoed and
Iighted and furnished. The old bar-rootn,
which was a large one, w-c use as a gymnaqium,
thus using the room ini which mnany men were
destroyed, to fit theiz sons for Christian citi-
zenship.



A British Columbia Boys' Class

A British Columbia Boys' Class
13v Ruv. A. F. MUNRO, M.A.

The group photograph shows the Boys'
Bible Class of St. Andrew's Presbyterian
(Jhurch, Duncan, B.C., along with their
teacher who is the minister of the church.

The photograph of the
building shows the sniali
hall where they meet for
gaines and social gather-
ings. It is flot really a
hall at ail. lt is known
in Duncan as " the old
shack" and is one of the
oldest buildings in the
town.

Our congregation is
small and we possessed flo '<TUE 01.
hall ofany kind. Theold
shack stands quite close to the church, and
as the minister was one day rcgrctting that
thcere was no accommodation for carrying on
social work wvith thc boys, hoe thought uf this

DO

now it serves the purpose of a smnall hall.
We have many happy little gathieringe

thiere. Every Friday evening w -,meet for
gaines and a short talk on somne Bible theme.

We have worked along the
lines of the Canadian
Standard Efficicncy Tests,
but have flot bcen able to
touch more than a smal
part of the programme.

Tfle chief feature of our
gatlierings has been simn-
pie team games. Our
guide has been Miss Ban
croft's Gaines for the

S"Ic " Ilome, Sehool and Gym-
nasiuin, which is invallu-

able for any one who has to entertain boys
and girls or older people who do not forget
that they once wcre young.

During the suiiiiiier nzounths wc have had

BOYS' BIBLE CLASS, ?I1ESBYTE1tLAN Oniuicu, DUNCAN, 13.0.

dilapidatcd and dcserted oi.d home and feit
that something could be donc with it.

The owners agreed to rent it for a sinall
sum. Ail the walls were pullcd doivn and

some picnics. Two yearb ago we had a summner
camp by the sea for a wcek, wvhich, was a great
succcss, but last year most of the boys were
working as soldiers of the soil and this broke
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up our littie group for somo Lime.
Our older boys enlistcd at the beginning of

the War, and there seeined to ho a big gap
betweea tlîem and the next boy generation.
Ourlads are young, but howv rapidly they are
growing up!1 We look forward to the day
Mien as young mea they will ho tho strength
and hiope of our congregation.

Duncan, B.C.

The Older Boy in the Home
By 1ev). John Mlutch, R.D.

The eldcst boy in a home is likely to ho
lonely. To hiua the twvo or three years wbicb
separate bis next younger brother fromn him
makze a big difference. Ilis bheen Lhrougb
ail bis younger brother kaowNs-and thien
somne. T[ho result is tie older boy is apt to
give bis Lime to boys outside the famnily.

The rnanly older boy w~i1l remember bow
bis younger brother, and "also his younger
sister, .look to lm for a lead. Ho will belp
thoin la thecir games and work and studies.
lie w~ill try and -ive them the benefits of bis
own e\perience. lie wvil se how they look
to him and admire huai, and lie wvill not dis-
appoint their confidence. The older boy who
abuses the faith lus younger brothers and
sisters hiave in iihin, so thILt they do not look
to inii for syipathy ani help, wvill more and
more regret bis foolislrmess the older lie
becomes.

Even in the bcst regulatc(l homes boys
quarrcl. Somectimes they have pretty biard
flghts. But wbcen a boy becomes aL ian hoe
cannot quarrrd with every other mian -i
docs not agreu with hlmi or who bias sornething

lowas fh ieh would ho avoided by
other men and would nover geL on. So hoe
oughit to learui as carly as possible how to, geL
on with people. Heclbas a great chance in the
hiome. If hoe cani aceommodate himiself to his
younger brothers and sisters, if ho can ho
sociable, generous, obligiag, forgiving, lie will
get a great, training foi' success in bis future
1ife. As for quarreling aad figiting Nvith bis
sisters--evcry man dislikes anothier w-.ho flghts
wvit1î women. Rleal mon trent them chival-
rously.

îvlaybe the older boy rnay bave to go to
work to bielp support himself and the farnily.

If hoe does hie wvill not '.ise ail bis rnonoy for bis
own elothes and amusements. Hie wvill try
and pay, at least, for his board. Hie will go
further, and hielp father and mother support
the rest.

If hoe romains at seliool, hoe will appreoiate
what it costs father and mother to keep hinm
there. He wviIl undcrstand that hoe is gctting
a great chance to fit hinself for life. Know-
ing these things hoe wil: make the most of his
schooling.

Whiether hoe goes to %vork or not, hoe will find
lots to do about the hiotse--after sclîool or in
the evenings-repair and replace screens,
gates and fonces; lay carpots and repair up-
holstering ; look after the lawn or flower
beds ; replace win-dows--and a bundred other
things. If hoe is on the faria ho wvill have ail
sorts of " chores." The home is a great place
to lcarn howv to work, how to help, how to
save, and the cost of livilig. r1ortunato is the
boy wbo bias some knomwledge of these things
w-hen lie cornes to manbood.

Toronto

How Ruth Won Out
"Haven't you that waist ironed yet ? Oh,

dear, how slow you are V" and Sara snatchied
up the feathor duster and started for the
diaing room. "l'Il show you how to get
throughf a rôom la no time."

"And none of the dust escaped," said Hugli.
"I'vo seen Sara's dustiag and I've seen Ruth's,
and if it's rny roomn, 1 prefer Ruth, if you
1)lOase.'>

TRuth's plain face fluslied. "But Iarnslow,
Hughie, dear," sho said, "slow as a sail.
Sara's s0 much quieker and brighter and
prettier and everything. Sometimes I get
discouraged ! " She iroaed away with pains-
taking care that boded iii to the wrinkles.

"Don't you care, littie sister," said Hugli.
"There are cases wvbere slowaess geLs ahead of

qtzickncss. See if you don't wvin out in the
end."

IL is a rnisfortune to have one sister so rnuch
more attractive than the other that she is con-
stantly being put forward, while the quieter
girl cornes to, believe herseif duller than sbe
actually is. Poor Ruth, witi lier face that
had no protensions to beauty, and ber quiet,
slow ways, 4i~d become so used to boing over-



A Prayer

Jookcd when lier more brilliant sister was
about that she considered hierself very stupid.
it wasn't ôfterj that Uugh spoke so decidedly,
and Ruth went.about with a happy. smile on
lier face ail day. Hugli was the idol of both
lus orphan sisters' hearts, and even the aunt
wlibo kept lîouse for themn would do anything
for the boy who in taking his father's place
liad become a man before lis time.

It was the next day at dusk that Aunt Sally
Bristol sat rocking at lier window, and sud-
dcnly eried out: "They're bringing in Hugli!
They're bringing in our boy, and lie is dead 1
Oh, ohi !" Wliereupon she wrung lier banda
and laughed and cried by turns

Sara. rushed to the window and from there
to the door, crying excitcdly : "Dring him in,
hring him riglit in. Hc is niy brother and I
will nurse him till I drop. Telime the worst!
Don't deceive us 1"

The men who were bringing in Hugli Bris-
tow's limp figure paused. After ail, the poor
boy hiad no0 mother, and if the frantie sister
and the hysterical woman at the window were
to be lis nurses, perliaps they would botter
take himn to the hospital, as they lad at first
intended. Just here a smaîl but firni hand
pushed Sara to, one side, and Ruth's slow
voice said : "Rest a moment on the hall
coucli while I -get a bcd ready. Have you
sent for the doctor ? Sara, sec that there is
plenty of hot water. Aunt Sally, bring somne
lighit wood upstairs for the fireplace."

Ruth was not slow in getting upstairs, nor
in making up the bdd which alie had felt sure
Sara's shiftlessness had left undone. '<Comne
right up, " she called, and there was something
in lier cleýxr, stcady tones that made the men
glad they lad brouglit the sick man home.

"Re is badly hurt, " one of themn said to lier
as shc helped adjust the pillows, "<but it isn't
fatal, miss, it isa't fatal. Hc got cauglit in a
machine lie was repairing, and somne idiot set
it to running. The doctor's sent for, miss, and
if you just take care of hlm yourself he'll corne
out ail riglit. Dut keep that liglit-haircd one
away, miss, and the nervous old lady. You've
got the nerve for a nurse, miss, you have."

Very soon tIc doctor came, and after a long
examination told tIc waiting group below tînt
they need not bc alarmed, but that it would
be a long time before Hugh would be entirely

*well. "I shah send over aman tor niglit duty
and tlue lifting, and one of thc mon wlio
brouglit Uugh home says lie lias a sister whom.
I can trust to relieve tlie nurse."

'"Olh, yes, doctor ; I would die for Ifugli,"
said Sara.

'<Uc docsa't require thiat," said the doctor,
shortly, turning to Ruth. "You will take
charge in the sick room, Miss -Ruth. Here
are the directions for thc medicines, and <-a
fcw words in an undertone to]d Ruth whbat
lier duties were to be.

It was very strange to sec how the grouping
of that family picture changed. Ruth was
in thc forcground, enlia, firn, uind restful in
the sick room, gentle to the nervous aunt,
wlio scemed to, feel that lier part in this trou-
ble was to weep and wail and to torment themn
aIl with fearful forebodings, and thoughtful
about thc housekeeping. Sara, the brilliant
on1e, slunk miserably into the background, not
allowcd iii the invalid's roomn since thc day
aIe forgot to give the medicine twice, in lier
ardor to soothe lier brother by reading
poetry.

It was one day when Elugli was sitting up
timat lie called to Ruth to bring lier littie stool
to lis feet. "Ruthie," lie said, lis white
fingers stroking the smooth brown liead, '<do
you know, thiere's some one wîo is glad you're
slow-soine 0one who wouldn't be getting well
s0 fast if it wasn't for the patient, quiet, little
nurse lie lias had. And do you know wlîat
the doctor said this vcry day ? That lie
wishcd every family liad iii it a girl like Ruth,
for it wouldn't matter mucli wliat liappencd
to thcui, slie would be sure to help thcmn out."
-Frances Weld. Danielson

A Prayer
Each day I pray, God give me strength uinew
To do Uic task 1 do noV wisli to do,
To yield obedience, not askzing why,
To love and owa tIc truth and scorn tIc lie,
To look a cold world bravely in tic face,
To dlicer for those wvho, pass mie in the race,
To Icar niy burdens gaily, unafraid,
To lend a Iand to tîose that need my aid,
To measure -wî,at I arn by wvIat 1 give,
God give me strcngth tînt I may rightly live!

-Thc Congregationalist and Advance
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Third Qu~arter:- Sorne Great Teachings of the Bible

LESSON FoRmvoRD-The first part of our lestson, taken îrom Acts, gives us a vivid picture of
the very beginnings of the early church. It is a glad, a growing, a givirsg institution. The second
part, taken f rorn Paul's writings. shows that the church must be a helpful, an orderly, a united
organization.

LesonI. THE CHURCH : ITS LIFE AND WORK July 6, 1919
THE LESSON PASSAGE-Acts 2 : 37-47 ; 1 Thessalonians à5: 11-15.

37 Now whon they heard this, thcy wcrc prickcd ia and ta ail that are afar off, eren as many as the Lord
their heurt, and said unta Pe'ter and ta the rest of the our God shial cali.
apostles, Men andi brethren, what shall mc do? 40 And with snany othor words dicf ha tcstify and

exhort, snying, Save youirsclves frora this untoward

1 51111É! k P.41 Thon they that giadiy reoivcd his mord wcre
'i" - ~ .. baptizcd:. and the samo day thore wec added unio

1' £hern about thrce tbousand Boule.
42 And they continucd stedfnstly in the apostics'

- doctrine and feliowship, and in the brenking of brcad,
'-I ~ < :~and inprayors.
.543 And lear came upon every soul : and mnany won-

o dors and sigas wcro donc by the aposties.
44 And ail that bcliaved wero togaethor, and had ail

things comman;
45 And sold thel r possessions and goods, and pnrtud

- thora ta ail men, as evory mana had ed.
* 46 And they, caatiauing daily with oae accord in tho

- temple, and breaking broad frora bouse to bouse, did
ont thoir ment with gladacss nd singlcnfss of heart,

* 47 Praisiag God, and hnving favour with ail tise
- . people. And the Lord addcd to the church daiiy such

as should bc saved.
1 Thcss. 5 : il Whcrcfore comfart yoursclvcs to-

gethor, and cdify ona another, evenans aiso yc do.
12 And ive bcscech you, bretlsren, to knom thons

which labour araong yuu, and arc ovur y ou in the Lord,
nsd admoaish you;

13 And to esteora thesa vcry isighiy in love for their

PETERPREACIINGwork's sakoe. And bo at ponce anng yourscivcs.
PETE PRACHIG i14 Now me oxhort you, bretbrca, wara thora tisat

38 Meon Pe'ter said unto tbom,RIepeat, and bc bnp- are uaruly, corafart the feebleminded, support the weak,
tizad cvery anc of you la the ame of Je'sus Christ for ho paticat-toward ail men.
the reraission of sins, and yo shl receivo the gift of the 15 So that nane render evii for cvii uato aay mn
Hoiy Ghost. but evar foiiowv tisat which is good, botb iasnoag your-

39 For the promise is unto you, and ta yaur chiidrcn, selves, and ta sii mn.
GOLDEN TEXT-Christ aise laved the churcli, and gave himssof up for it. -Ephesians 5 : 25

(Rev. Ver.).

SEMOR AND IloMýE DEPAIZTAIENT Topia-The Spirit and Mission of the Christian Church.
- ADDITIONAL MATERIAL-Matt. 18 : 15-20 ; Acts 6 : 1-6 ; 13 : 1-3 ; '20 : 17, 2S;

1 Cor. 12 : 4-31 ; 1 Tira. 3 : 1-13.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
1. A SP1RIT-FILLED CIIURCII.-ACtS 2 -37-41.

Heord titis. Peter, alter shuwing tha,. Jesus ivas
the Messiah, accused his hearers of having put
the Mcssiah ta dcath. Prickcd ; pierccd with
remaorse sot the truth cf 2Peter's wvards. Repent ;
the great master cali1 cf the church for ail ages,
carrying hope as wcll as condemnation. Bc
lsaplizcd. Baptism symbolizes ropoatancc-leav-

ing the v1- bohind and entering into the aew in
Christ. Rernission of sins . . g.-ft of thc Hloly
Gitosi. The churcis must stand for (i) forgive-
aess cf sins through Christ, (2) the giving cf a new~
spirit. To al. . afar off ; Genatile as well as 30w.

IL. A BROTHERLY CHRsuCIL-42-47. Con1-
tinuced stedi aslly . . doctrine czndfellowsluip ;lcarn-
ers and companions cf the apostles. The church
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mnust provide both instruction and fellowship for
ats mnembers. Thus those 'added"' will con-
tinue steadfastly. Fear camne; on those who
had mocked and said " new wine, " v. 13. Were
boget/zer. They were a littie body in a great city
and needcd one anothcr's presence. AUl things
copilmon ; in the sense explained in next verse.
Sold tizeir possessions; kept sclling part of their
possessionis from time to time. Parted . . as
etcry inan lied need ; not a division of alI one
liad. into equal parts for others, but a giving to
any one who hadl need and according to his need.
In this sense no ncedy one lackcd. In this sense
things were common. Continuiing daily . . ii»
the temnple. Free from worldly cares, they de-
voted themselves to worship.

MI. A DISCIPLINED CHiuRci.-i Thess. 5
i i- 15. Comnfort . . edify ; provide not only\ comn-
fort for sorrowiul times, but the real lielp in
character building. Know then . . ovier yozi. A
church is an army as wvell as a brotherhood. It
lias an organization whieh, must be recognized
and maintained. It has officers wvho must bc
honored, and whose words must be hceded. Iit

thse Lord. Their authority is flot personal, but
due to the fat that they are doing God's work.
We honor thcm .%hen doing. and as doing God's
wvork. Warez. . eofort. .siipport.. be patient..

folio-w. . good. This is the foul programme which
Paul supplies for a church. Only a live mnember-
ship can carry out this programme.

Lesson Questions
With wvhat sin did Peter charge the Jews ?
1-1W did the newv converts spend their time ?
Fow did they show their love to one another ?
Who are entitled to special honor in the

church ?
For Purther Study and Discussion

i. What wonder happened before Peter's
speech ? (ActS 2 : -4.)

2. What man sold his land and gave the
money to the aposties ? (Acts 4 :36, 37.)

3. Would an equal division of possessions
make a better world ?

PROVE -RO'M ScRIPTURE-That the church
will triumph.

SIOP.TER CATnciiis,-tx-Ques. 61.
THE LESSON IN DAILY LIFE (Daily Readings)

Monday-The ehureh's one foundatiosi, Matt. 16 :13-18.
Christianîty has one foundation. It has, moreover, one vital question. "Whom do men say ?

is only a threshold question. "Whom do ye say ?" is the supremne and final one.
Tuesday-The brotherhood of believers, Aets 2 : 36-47.

E very truc thought of God brings us nearer to men. It will not suifer us to cnt our morsel of
bread alone. It will not suifer us to pass by on the other side of the road. It will not suifer us to
pray: "God, I thank thec, that I art, not as other.men are."
Wednesday-The ministering inymnen, Aets 6 : 1-7.

If work must be divided, it ib not because preaching the word is great and scrving tables is
less, but because both are so great that neither can be slighted. Those who serve tables must be
meni of character, grace and wisdom. -

Thursday-Diversified gifts in the ehurch, 1 Cor. 12 : 27 to 13 :1.
There is no gift so versatile as love. Eloquence without love is nothing. Love without elo-

quence may stammer much, yct brear aIl things, believe ail things, hope alI things, endure ail things.
Friday-The ehiurch extending to the Gentiles, Aets il 19-26.

Persecution bas always been one of the gospel's most effective fox-ms of propaganda. Perse-
cution meant that three mighty preachers found their way to Antioch.-Stepýen of the sbining face,
Barnabas of the consoling word, and Paul of the dynamic pcrsonality.
Saturday--Christian unity for world eonquest, John 17 : 15-21.

Escape from the world is ilot Christ's policy. His childr--n are to be world proof. In the
world, but flot of the world. The Christian is to transform bis surroundings. H{e is to be like the
plant which roots itsclf in the earth, but lifts itself upward, and crowns itsclf with light from
above.

Sunday-The glorified ehurch, Rev. 19 'ý 6-16.
As long as there is a Bible, hope en neyer perish fro.n the earth. The word of God refuses to

spenk of a golden past. It compels men to think of a golden future. It compels mca to believe
that they also shail sec of the travail of their soul and shall bc satisfied.

.A PRAYER
Our hcarts unite in praise to tbee, 0 God, for thou hiast redecmed us. Let our lives, as wvell as

our lips, sing " Hallelujah." Male us one in tbc. Pili us with love. Teaeh us how to serve.
And enable us in ail things to giorify tby namie, through, Christ. Amen.
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Third Quarter:* Some Great Teachings of the Bible

LESSON FoRmvoîu,-jesus let t no definite directions for the organization of his cisurch, but
wa have his definite commands regarding tise two sacraments o! the Christian rcligion.-baptism
and thse Lord's Supper. I3aptism is the sign and seal o! a new faith and lite. This faitis is in Christ,
and this life is througli Christ.

BAPTISM July 13, 109
THE LESSON PASSAGE-Matthew 2S: 18-20; Acts S: 34-40.

18 Aud Je'sus came and spake unto them, saying,
Ail power is given unto me in licaven and in carth.

19 Go ye thercfore, and teacli ail nations, baptizing
thora in the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of
the Holy Ghost :

20 Tcaching thcm te observe ail things whatsoever
I have commandcd you - and, Io, I ain with you ailway,
even unto the end of the world. A'men.

Acts 8 :31 And the eunuch answered Phii'ip, and
said, I pray thee, of whoin speaketh thse propFet this ?
of ixeseif, or o! some other Maua?

35 Then Phil'ip oponud Mis rnouth, an&cIbegan ut the
samne seripture, and preached unto him Je'sus.

certain water: and the eunuch said, Se,herc is water;
what doth hinder 'ne to be baptized ?

37 And Phil'ip said, If thou bciovcst with ail tiia
heart, thou niayest. And hae answvered and said, I be-
liave that Je'sus Christ is thse Son of God.

38 And hae comnmauded the chariot to stand stili:
and they went down bots into thse water, Loths Phil'ip
and thse eunuch ; and he baptized Iiim.

39 And when they wvera coma up out o! tise water,
tha Spirit o! the Lord caught away Phil'ip, tixat tise
aunucis saw hira no mare : and lie wcnt on his way
rejoicing.

40 But Phil'ip was found nt Azo'tus : and passing
through ha preached ie ail the cities, tili hae caine te

30 And as tisey went on their way, they cama unto a -Crsmre'a.
GOLDEN TEXT-For as mnany of yen as-were baptized Into Christ dld put ori Christ.-GaIati ans 3 :27

(Rev. Ver.).
SENIOR AMD HoNIE DEPAýRTMNzT Topic-Significance and Importance of Christiaon Baptisin.

ADDITIONAL MATERIAL-1\11tt. 3 : 13-17; Luke 3 : 15ý22 ; Acts 2 : 37-41 ; 19 :
1-7 ; 1 Cor. 1 :14-17 ; 10 :1-4; Gal3:26-283; Col. 2 :12; 1 Peter 3 :1-21.

THE LESSON EXPLAINBD
I. 13APTISIN INSTITUTr-D.-M'ýatt. 28 : M8 A nd

Jesus . . spoke ; the last words cf the rnastcr.
Aspoken to bis disciples on a mouuntain in Gaiie.
All power. . unlo ne ; and therefore given untQ
you. Soldiers advancing on the
encmy are protccted by curtain
of fire sent from behind. Chris-
tians obeying Christ's last com-
-mission are protcctcd by power
f rom above. Is giren ; rather
.,vas given." Christ's power ~

îs not newly acquired, but ai- ~
ways Nvas his as Son of God. ý

19. 20. Go yc thecrefore.
Christ's power is not a substi-
tute for hiuman endeavor. but _-

an incentive. Tcadz al ,ntions;
4- A PAPYRUS RC'makce disciples of " by psreacli- CoL

ing, tcaching, and by ail possible
ways of conveying the truth. ia pliziing thcmn.
flaptisai. therefore. is part of Christ*s prescribcd
programme. It lis direct, divine authority.
Baptismi is a visible sign of an invisible fact.
13aptism w.s not new with Chirist. lu many non-
Christian religions the cleansing of the soul f rom
sin is symbolizcd by thc ivashing o! the body. The
Jewsailse li-zd their ceremonial washings. jesus

>1

takzes this rite and gives it a Christian signi-
ficance,-the forsaking cf a sinful life. the en-
trance into a life of the spirit. Hence baptism
is ai\vays connectcd ivits repentanîce. Inb thec

vaine of the Faliser. Thîis new
life is found through, and in
God, his Son, and his Spirit.

- -...,*Teeh ing. Io obserie. Tisa
teaehings o! .Jesus are to bc tise
guide o! their spiritual lite. ashle

* -~ is the source of that lite. .1 ama

tvilh you ; with you in powcr.
* - Space and time are forever filced

- by hini.
S II. BAPTIS'M PRACTISEDl.-
- Acts 8 :34-36. TlitC7nlLch ;zt

'IL WRITTEN I mna o! great autlîority in far-, ifi
ML E1TE N thiopia, treasurer to tlîe quccn

of that country, a convcrt to
the Jewiss religion. 1-l was on his way homne
f roin )'crsalextî, wvhither lio had come to wvor-
ship. Philip ; not the apostie. but tlîc deacon.
one of the seven appointcd to relieve the
aposties in the early clîurcli (sec cli. 6 . 5). Thse
Spirit had c-îjoined Phiiip to add himself to tlic
treaurer's chariot. Of whorn .speakelh the pro.
p/iez. T1'le treasurer bcnd beca rcading tise fi! ty-
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Baptismi

third chapter of Isaiah, whcre the prophet tells
of one whio shall bear the sins of many. Freached
fiflo 1dmn JesILs. Philip had a fine tcxt,-one in
%vhicli thc hecarer wvas intercsted. Philip showed
îxow Christ has fulflled the whole chapter in
%vondrous fashion. Thus the carnest sceeker,
%who uscd his spare time on the journey in read-
ing God's word, flnds Christ. What doili hinder
mte Io bc .baplized? The Ethiopian treasurer is
a nian of action; he wishcs to give imniediate
expression to his f aith.

37-40. If thoit beliezzest with ail thine hecari.
The believing heart makes ail things immed-
iately possible. The wayside stream, becomes
the meeting place with God. Christ is the Son
of God. The treasurer's creed is very intense
and very brief. Went down . . int the water ;
after the Oriental mnanner of baptism. Caughit
oway Philip. His work is donc. The traveler
will continue his journey wth Christ. rejoicing

ail the way. A zolts. One of the five cities of the
Philistines on the way to E gypt.

Lesson Questions
XVhat is CIhrist's programme for his disciples ?
What does baptismn signify ?
Describe the character of the Ethiopian

treasurer.
What does it mean to preach Christ ?

For Further Sttidy and Discussion
r. What was the particular duty of the

deacons ? (Acts 6 : -5.)
2. Shiould children ba baptized ?
3. ShOuld wve tell of Christ to every one we

meet ?

PR.OVE i;Ro- ScRipru.RE-That God cleanses
from sin.

SHioRTE.R CATECIuSN-QUes. 62.

THE LESSON IN DAILV LIPE (Daily Readings)
Monday-Baptism of Jesus, Mark 1 :1-11.

"There cometh ane mightier than I." It is a reasonable thing whcn the greater mani scks
the greater place. It is a tragie thing wvhen the lasser nian seeks the greater place. It is a splendid
thing when the lesser man refuses the greater place that popular favor would thrust upon him.

Tuesday--ulflling ail righteousnass, Matt. 3 :13-17.
Splendid for'the lesser man to insist on the lesser place. Yes, and divine for the greater man

to insist on the lesser place, saying, "Suifer it to bc so." This is the principle that makces jesus a
Saviour, and makces hima find a cross in place of a thronc.

Wednesday-The baptized believars, Aets 2 :37-41.
"And ta your children'" The religion of the Old and New Testamnents included very deflnitely

the childrcn in-the scope of its blessing. jesus bas donc more than set the child in the midst. Ha
has tak-en it ncxt his heart and blcssed it. The church mnust bc for the child the bouse of its Father.

Thursday-Into the namne of the Lord Jasus, Acts 19 .1-7.
Jolin's baptismn was %vith wvater. That; of Jesus w-as with, fire. John tells of the truth. Jesus

wvas himself the Truth. Ta hc baptized into the name of Christ is ta be united with a living Christ,
to reacb the very source of power and truth.

Friday-The auinuch b.aptizod, Acts 3 , 26i-33.
"What doth .binder ?" Nothing hinders thiescekinigànd believinglieart. Gad'sprovidence

ni-isks itself under a casual meeting by the way. Sceking the: trutb in the wvord. the cunuch finds
its full glory by the wvay. The Christ that wvas flot in the temple kcaePs tryst by the wayside streazu.

Saturday-3aptismn and the grat commission, Matt. 238 16-9-0.
Baptism is a sacranient, of bcginning spiritual realitics,-a kind of wickct gate at the bcginnling

of the journey. The Lord's Supper is a sacranient of continuing spiritual life,-an arbor on thc
hili o! difflculty, a chamber of peace whosc window fronts the sunrise.
Sunday-O-tnc Lord, one faith, one baptisai, Eph. -14 1-6.

Religion stands for onencss in ahl things. It is onecss. Sin tcars the wcb of hi! c apart that
was wvoven -without seani throughout. Sin is division. In Jesus wc flnd one divine miotivc,.-love
-a-nd one divine cnd.-God-and that which makes us onc with aurselves, znakcs us one with
one another.

A PRAVER
Wc sing for joy, O God, because thou hast made suc1 î complete provision for aur needs. Myc

thank the that Christ dicd for us sinners. We praise thee for baptism. the siga of our clcansing.
WVe praise thec that we may bring aur children for baptisni. And wc thank thcc for the coming
o! thc Spirit into our hecarts, to guide us into the truth. Amen.
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Third Quarter : Some Great Teachings of the Bible

LEssa.- FOREWOD-To-day we study the grcat centrai act of the wvership of the Christian
church. Paul cails it the Lord's Supper. The sacrament emphasizes the central fart of our reli-
gien-the dcath of Christ. Throughi it. the Christian renlizes a fellowship with Christ and with
one another.

Lesson I. THE LORD'S SUPPER July 20, 1919
THE LESSON PASSAGE-Matthiew'26: 26-30; 1 Corinthians il: 23-26.

26 And as they were: eating, Jo'sus tooek bread, and
biessed il, and brake il, and cave il te the disciples, and
aaid, Takc, eat -, this is my body.

27 Andi lie took tho eup, and gave thanks, and gave
il te them, saying, Drink, ye ail1 of it;

2S For this is my biood of the new testament, which
is.shed for inany for the rcmissien of sins.

29 But 1 say unto yeu, I will not drink henceferth
cf this fruit of the vine, until that day when I drink
it ncw with yeu in my F ather's kingdom.

30 Andtwhen they had sung an hymo, they went out
inte the mneunt cf Olives.

1 Cor. Il :23 For 1 have received of the Lord that
which aise I deiivered unto yeu, That the Lord Je'sus
the same niglit la which ho wvas betrayed took bread:

24 And when ha had given thanks, hae brakce il, and
said, Take, est: this is zny bedy, which, is breken fer
you : this do ia remembrance ef me.

25 And after the saine mariner aise he look the cupe
when lie had supped, saying, This cup is the new testa-
ment in my bieed: this do ye, as eft as ye drink il,
le remembrance ef me.

26 For as eftea as ye eat titis hread; and drink this
cup. ye do show the Lord's death-till hie cerne.

GOLDEN TEXT-For as often as ye eat this bread, and drink the cup, ye proclaim thse Lord 's death
tiU ho coeme.-1 Cerinthians 11l 26 (Rov. Ver.).

SENIOR AND 1-oms DEPIARTME;NTr Topic-Coininunion withi Christ and1 with One Another.
ADD)ITIOXAL M-\ATEnsAL-'ý'Ilrk, 14 :22-26 ; Luke 22 :14-20; Acts 2 :42 ; 1 Cor.
10 z 14-21.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
I. JrsI2s ORvAsNzt'G THE

SupR.-M.%att. 26 :26. 27.
As they wcre ca!ing. The
Lord's Supper wvas institut-
cd on that night' when Jesus
and his disciples wverc met
together te, celebrate the
Passover ia the large upper
roons. At some point in the
Oid Testament feast which
comrncmerated the doliver-
ance of the children cf Israël
frein the power of Egypt. Je-
sus instituted the new feast
comniemorating thc deliver-

<- -.

ROMAN TRICLINIUM OR TABLE WITHI
COUCHES ON THREE SIDES

ance of men frei the power cf sin, through bis
death. Hence Christhiimseif is cnIied -Our P=_s
over.'" Teck brcad and blesscd il ; rather "gave
than1ks.- }Ienee the naine "Euchaýrist," ' Thanks-
givin.g r-cast," for thecLord's Supper. Azdblrake il;
fer distribution, aiso te signif y the breakcing cf his
bedy by datit. Takc, col; Ibis is iny body. jeas
nowv expinins the signifleance of thc net. Jesus
docs net ancan that the brcad is or becomecs his
body, but that it represents bis body. Throughi
loving mninry. Chinst's disciples have felhwship
with hini. Teck thc cup. 'The third cup in the
Passover feast wvas filicd and drunk a!ler the
Pasehr ai axb was caten. It was eailed the cup
of blessing. Possibly at this point Jesus tock

the cup. Drink yc al cin-
phasis fails on " aii.' The
feast includes every one.

29. 30. I3lcod of lime ic-w
testamnent ; a new covenzint
sealed by Christ's blood.
Shedfc'r nany; not "sany"
in the sense of '"net ahl,-
but "many" as ernphasiz-
ing the fnr-rcnching conse-
quenees fiowing frein
Christ's sacrifice cf love.
For thme rein:ssioL cf .sins.
Forgivencss of sin is the
great thrcshoid resuit of

Christ's death. Otiier great biessings ioîl .w.
TYlicit 1 drink il nc'w. 'Victory, flot defent, is
coixnimoratcd. Jesus ist tect in the kirng-
dem cf God wvithi bis chiidren. The Lord's Stip-
per points back te te cross and forward tc the
throne.

IL. PAU. L' XPLAINING TUEL SI.PPER. 1. Cor.
Il -- 23-26. 1 have rcccived cf the Lord. Paul's

statemnents are flot derived frein traditir'u, but
directil frum God. Thierefore hc can sperik
autheritatively. Thec saine 7zight in tohicm J; wflr
belraycd. The celebration, cf the Lord's Suppre
in Cerinth, had degecraited into a selfis;h am'!
glutteertus fent. Paul remninds thec Corinthiains
cf the dread cireuristanees under which the first



IÉhe tord's Supper

Supper took place. It ivas in Christ's darkést
hlour. Therefore there mu.st be reveréince and
solemnity about the whole observance. Whiep
lielied given lhanks. It was a thankcsgiving
fcast, not a banquet. J3rake il; for distribution.
TJhe Corinthians brought each his own supper,
sorne being filled and sorte hungry. There îvas
nothing coznmon in their feast. It lacked the
spirit of common fellowvship. The sacrament of
the Lord's Supper is more than a mare obser-
vance. There mnust be a certain spirit behind
it aIl, and part of that spirit is the sense of all
being bound in a common relationship to Christ.
This do in remtembrance of me. The sacrament
is to be obser-ved with the orle prevailing thought
in ou,' rninds. A reverent feast, a brotherly
feast, a simple feast, a remcmrbering feast-all
this the Corinthian church was losing.

Lesson Questions
Huiw dQe.i the Pasusover prcpare for the Lord's

Supper ?
What do the bread and wine symbolize ?
Wlhat grcat hope does the sacrament contain ?
WTbat %vas wrong ivith the Corintian ob-

servance of the Supper ?
For Purther Study aixd Discussion

1. Why %vas the Passover instituted ? (Ex.,
ch. 12.)

2. Where does Jesus speak of the victory of
his cross ? (John 12 :32.)

3. Is the communion service more important
than the ordinary church service ?

PROVE FROX SC-RIPTUR-That .Jesus gave
his life freely.

SISORTER CATr-cîiiis--Ques. 63.

1 THE LESSON IN DAILY LIFE (Daily Readings)
Monday-The Lord's Supper, Matt. 26 : 20-30.

one art of life we greatly need is the art of interpreting our defeats. With supreme daring,
Jesus graves on thre mnemory of the world, the darkest huur of.his life. He niade the cross, the in-
strument of his shame, to be the badge of victory.
Tuesday-Thce new covenant, Mark 14 : 22-26.

It was said of Gibbon, the great historian, that he knew the watersheds of history. Yct, strangely
enoughi, he wvas blind to the significance of the hill " outside the city gates." It is history's great
watershed. From, Calvary, God's rnercy flows with hecaling and transforming, through the
world.
Wed nesday-In remnembrance of me, Luke-. 22 : 7-20.

It is not the cross of Christ we remernber at the Lord's ta-ble. It is thc Christ of the cross.
"This do in remcmbrance of me." The cross is a meimory of the past. jesus is a living and prescrnt
person, bea:ring in b~is heart the rýzh fruitage of the cross.
Tliursday--Bread of heaver., John 6 : 41-51.

" Is not this Jesus, the son of Joseph. whose father and rnothcr -,ve know ? ' This is hov "we
always speak. We forget what white liles God brings out of the mire, what ivonder of wvhite lifc
he brings ont of Nazarcth, what splcndors of victory he brings f rom the shadows of the cross.
Friday-1'artaki-ng of Christ, John 6 :52-63.

A fading popularity I A diminishcd following 1 The e:ithusiasm of the multitude wvho would
make him king by force soon passed. .Jesus rcfused to found his kingdomn on bread miraculously
providcd. :Uis kinirdom was to be a kingdorn of endeaNÔr, flot case. IS kingcdom ;vas to be a
kingdom of character.
Saturday-*Colnmunion with Christ, 1 Cor. 10 : 1-22.

"The Lord's table.' "The table of devils." Div.ision of lifc is impossible, but that does flot
prevent mai from attemnpting the impossible. "Yc cannot serve God and mnanmmon," says jesus.
'jet meri are continually attenipting this, and flattering thiemselves that they have succecded.
Sun day-E ating worthily, 1 Cor. il :.23-34. 1*.

SThere is an unworthy partalzing of the Lord's Supper. But the soul that most worthily par-
takces is the soul-th«.t nsost feels its unworthiness. The soul thut feels itselfw~ithout merit, withont
stteùigth, has its placc at thc table. At the table, we commemorate Christ's victiory for us, flot
our victories for » hi. APA

'Master, tcach us how to.abide in thec, to feed upon thc, to rceive thy life, to go inî thy strengthl
day by day. Wc thank thce that, knowiing our need of thece, thon hast shown us how wc May corne
tn thee. We thanik thcc that thou hast spread the table for us, and that we înay icast ispon thece.
Le thc Lord's Supper rnean more to us cach tirne .va eat the brcad and drink the %vine. And Cive
us the joy of brxngmg wvîth us to thy table uthers who have not yct given their hicarts to thcc. Anien.
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Th{ird Quarter :Some Great Teachings of thfe Bible

LEssoN FOREWVORD-The letter ta the Philippians wvas written fromn Rame, tawards the end or
Paul's captivity. The Philippins had sent rnany gifts by the hand of Epaphraditus, and, in return,
the'aged prisaner of Christ sends a cheery, tender letter af thanks. This Epistie is calied Paul's
love letter.

Lesson IV. CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP
THE LESSON PASSAGE-Philippiais 4: 10-20.

July 27, 1919

10 But I rejoiced in the Lard greatly, tlat now at ning of the gospel, wiken I departcd froin Maedo'nia,
the last yaur care of nie hath flourished again ;wherein no ciurch comrnunicatcd with me as cuncernieg giviiig
ye werc aisa careful, but ye iacked opportunity. and receivieg, but ye-anly.

i Not that I speal, ie respect of waet : far I have 16 For aven ie Thcssaio'nica ye sont once and again
learieed, je whatsacver state I arn, therewith ta be unta rny nccessity.
content. 17 Nat becauso I desire a &:.ft: but I desire fruit

12. 1 keaw both how ta be abased, and I knaw leow that rnay abound ta your accaunt.
tea boued : every where and in ail things I arn ini- 18 But I have ail, and abound: 1 arn full, having
structed bath ta bc f uli.and ta bc hungry, bath ta received af Epaphrodi'tus tho things cchfch scere sent
abound and ta suifer nced. fraie you, an adour af a ssveet arneil, n sacrifice accept-

13 1 enu do ail thiega through Christ wbich strength- able, wcllpleasing ta God.
eneth e. 19 But rny God shall suppiy nil yaur eed according

14 Notwithstanding ye have weli donc, that ye did ta his riches in giory by Christ Je'sus.
communiate with rny affliction. 20 Now uinte God and aur Father be giory for ever

15 Now ye Philip'piaes know aiso, that'in the begin- and evcr. A'rnen.
GOLDEN TEXT-If we walk in the liglt, as hoe is in the liglit, we have feliowahip one with anather.

1 ohn 1I 7.
SENIOR AtND Ho.iOM DEPA1TMNIT Torîc-Basis atnd ]3cnofits af Christian Fcllowship. AD»!1-

TIONAL MATERIAL-PS. 133 : 1-3; Mal. 3 : 16 ; Jahn 17 :20, 21 ; Rom. 12 : 15,
16 ; 1 Car. 12 :12, 13 ; Phil. 1:3-S ; Heb. 10:.24, 2ý ; 1 John 4 :7-13.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
1. A GRATEFUL APOSmEi-.-1a. Bill.. re-

joiced . . greally. R ejoice " is the great word
of this epistie. Paul even fieds grounds for
rejaicing je his chains. Yozir Lare . . JzcUh flour-
ishced again ; snanifested itself like the ncw
growvth of springtisnc. Whlcrein yc wec also
careful. If 'heip had not corne froin. the Phiiip-
pians before. it wvas not because thcy h2ad flot
thaught of it.

Il-13. Lackcd opportunily; lacked ecans of
scnding, or iacked means ta send. Nol that .1
.spcak . . of suant. Paul is not hinting at hard-
ship cndurcd because of lack of help. I ha-e
lcar,:cd. LifeN was a sahool for Paul, ie which hie
'%vas alwvays icaning sane secret o! lifc. lyt
suhatsocrer staoic; evcn in prison. To bc content ;
scif-sufflcing. Paul Nvas not indiflerent ta cir-
cuiestances. But hie found in himisei! and je
Christ thoughts that msade hirs contcnt. IIow
to bc abascd . . hosc ta abone; narrowness of
circueistances, but wcaithy in soui. Tobcfutll..
Io bc hnnigry. Jesus speiiks of living on cvcry
NvArd that proccedeth out of the mouth of God.
1 con do all thiings tihrougli Christ. Paul's con-
tentraicnt has a divine source. 1-is ricissarc in
Christ.

IL A GrENERZoUS CHURCII.-14. 15. Yc huzVe
sucli donc. Paul's superiority ta circuesstanccs,

did not snake
hies indiffer--
cnt ta ats or
gifts of lave.
l'e did corn-
inuiicale wilh t
My affliction;
becorne par-.
takcrs and
sharers of my
life of afflic-
tion. By their -

gift. tise Phil-
ip:jÎans iden- -

tified thcmn-

-Paul, flot only -

tions, 'but in -

Paul teaches PU TRM
t h a t fellow- PU TRM
slip ie Christ's suftcrings is the anly way ta
fciiawvship in his glory, Whc»t I dcporlcd
front Moaccdonia. Philippi %vas tise chic[ city
of Macedania. Paul %vet fraie 1acedania
ta Atisens (sec Acts 17 -- 15). No chtirch .-. but
yc alyv; a spicndid c-%ccptioan. Conunicalcd



Christian Fellowship

wiIJs ie as coflcerflifg givitzg aud receiving. A
gift of love is a double transaction. A gif t is a
giving, it is also a receiving. Paul thinks of the
blessingthat will corne to the Philippians. It is
more blessed to give than to receive, because
you cannot give without receiving.

16-20. For even in Thessalonica ; whcn Paul
was preaching the gospel in that city. Once and
again. Their love bas beexl shown by repeated
gifts. Not because 1 desire a gifi. Paul's great
thoughit wasnfot about the gif t itsclf. lis secret
of contentrnt made that unnecessary. But I
desire fruit. These 27hilippians wvere Paul's
coaverts. and hie desired to sec the gift-giving
spirit in thcm. This spirit hie regards as fruit.
That may abound Io your accounzt. The spirit of
liberality rebounded to their credit. It wvas
treasure in heaven. An odour of a sweet sinell.
The gift stirred up pleasant thought's in Paul's
mind. A sacrifice acceptable Io God. Like every

suchi gift, it wvas a gif t to God as well. God shall
Supply; as they hiad supplied Paul's need.

L.esson Questions
Wherc did P'aul write the epistle to thc

Philippians ?
Whiat wvas Paul's grcat secret of contentrncnt?
I-ow would you describe the Philippians ?
What %vas the Philippians' rcovard ?
For Further Study and Discussion

1. What does Paul say elscivhcrc abovu con-
tcntm-ent?. (i Tim. 6 : 6.)

2. Whiat hiaplicncd tu Epaphroditus in R-nme?
(Phil. 2 :25.28.)

3. Should wvc alwvays Le contcnted withi our
circurnstances ?

4. Is ambition a vice, or a virtue ?
PROVE FRO.M ScRwPTURE-That church mcmi-

bers are brothers,
SIIORTER CATncîîsî-Rcviewv Qucs. 61 -63.

THE LESSON IN DAILV LIFE (Daily Wýeadings)
Monday-Oae with Christ, John 17: 1-11.

Unity did more than corne with Christ. It carne in Christ himself. In Christ, we have a
common thought of God, the sarne for ail. Ia Christ. wc have a common thoughit of man, valid for
ail. Through whatever formn or irganization unitY expresses itself, the spirit of unity is born of
Christ.
Tuesday-Christian fellowsliip, Phil. 4 : 10-20.

The gift of the Philippians to Paul made him feed that bis place on the danger lune had a grcat
communication branch. The enemy was before, but love wvas near. Anything that Makes the
missioaary at home or &'t)road feel in contact with sympathy, grcatly sustains his morale.
Wedziesday-Dwelling together in' unity, Ps. 133.

llnity is good and pleasant. It is more. It is a demronstration of power. What is the thrill
of soldiers marehing prst or the spell of the great band biaring onwvard ? It is the thrill of poiwcr
which comes f rom outwLx d action dominated by one mmnd or thoughit.
Thursday-Ministering to the brethrea, Aets Il : 27-30.

"Great dearth throînghout ail the world." What words bettcr describe conditions to-day ?
]3Every man accordingL~o his ability, deterrnined." What wvords better prescribe the hieroie rernedy.

-giving, not mcrely willing, but determincd ; giving. equal to our abilities and resources.
Friday-Slave and brother beloved, Phuleinon 8-20.

W'ho can fail t.o admire the splendid tact and guile oi the passage. whcre Paul seeks to restore
the runaway slave to his master, as one brother to another. But notice the principie bellind the
restoration. The Christian is always sent back to the Lorsaken task and to tise ncglccted duty.
Saturday-t(rbearsnce and helpfuhness, Gal. 6 : 1-10.

"«If a maît think hiniseîf to be sorncthing. wvhen hce is nothing. lic dcccivcth himscif." "And
no one cisc," ifdds Josephi Parker. -it is the voice of a Cod, and ixot of a mari," shoutcd the mob
to Iuerod. B-2t Herod was fool, flot a god. not because hoe bclievcd wvhat. the rnob said, but because
hie believed tVhat the mob beliecd it.
Sunday-Iove in deed and in truth, 1 John 3 : 13-24.

Scl6ishncss rmakes us chuldish. 'Wc quarrel in the markct place about things that do flot nmatter.
Love mnakes us cidlikco. John hirnself is a striking: example of how love changés. The son of
thunder goos.tbout whispering, " Little children love one another." è' God is love."

A PRAVER
0 thou who hiast calcd us to bc thy sons, brcthrcn of our Lord Jcsus Christ, give to us the love

that gocs i:'ut in dceds of love and works of hiclpftzlness, flot only to our dear ones at home, but to thy
people cverywhicrc, and s0 our people. And to thie shall bc the glory throughi Jesus Christ <air
Lord. Amen.
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LiESSON FORENV0R-What is worship ? This is the question wvhich our lesson answcrs. We
earn that the question of a particular place and a particular form is of no importance. Worship

consists in the expression of true thoughits of Gud and truc tl.oughts taovards God. Any place
where these thoughts arise becomes God's temple. Any formn which expresses these thoughits is
wvorshipful.

Lesson V. CH-RISTIAN WORSI-IP.
THE LESSON PASSAGE-John 4: 1-10, 19-24.

1 Whou therefore the Lord know how tho Phari'sces
had beard that Je'sus made and baptized more dis-
ciples than John,

2 <tThough Je'sus birnself baptized not, but bis dis-
ciples,)

3 He left Judm'a, and departed again into Gal'ilce.
,4 And ho must aeeds go tbrough Sama'ria.
5 Thon cometb ho ta a eity of Samar'ia, which is

callcd Sy'char, near ta tho parcel of ground that Ja'cob
gave to his son Jo'soph.

6 Now Ja'cob's well wvas there. Je'sus therefare,
being wvearied with his jaurney, sat thus an the well:
and it wvas about the sixth hour.

7 There coameth a woman of Samatr'ia ta draw water:
Jo'sus saith unta ber, Give me ta drink.

8 (For bis disciples woe gone away unta the city ta
boy meat.)

9 Thon saith the womnan of Saxnar'ia unta bim, Ilow
is it that thon, being a Jow, askest drink af me, wbich
am a womnan af Samar'ia ? for tho Jows have no dccl-
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ings with the Samari'tans.
10 Jesus answorcd and said unto ber, If thou knewv-

est the gif t of God, and who it is that saitb ta thce,
Gîve me ta drink ithou wauldest bave asked o! hiiii,
and ho would have given thee living ivater,

19 The woaman saith unto him, Sir, I perceive that
tbau art a prophet.

20 0ur fathers %vorshippod in this mountain; and
ye say, that in Jeru'salera is the place whcre men
ouglit ta worship.

21 Jesus saith unta her. Woman, beliove me, the
bour cormeth when ya shall neither in this mountain,
nar yot at Jeru'salem, worship the Father.

22 Ye worship ye know not what: we know what
we warship: for salvatian la of the Jowvs.

23 But the hour cometh, and naw is, when the truc
wore'-ippcrs shaîl warship the Father in spirit and in
trutb : for the Father seeketh such ta worship him.

24 God is a Spirit : and they that worsbip him must
worship him in spirit and in truth.

GOLDEN TEXT-God la a spirit : and they that worshlp hlma must ivorship in spirit -and truth.-
John 4 : 24 (Rov. Ver.).

SENIOR AND IaoNiz DEPARTINENTr Topic-The Nature and Vailue of Truc Worship.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
1. JESUS'

-- - , NEr-D. - 1-3.
Phorisees had

~ ~ ' hcard. . Jesus
.- made .. more

r ~ disciples thon

b : Pharisees had
Y been angcred

' ; at John the
B~ Baptist's

-~-z greatpopular-
ity. Now Je-
s us' greater

-- popularity ex-

JEWISHE WATERPOTS hatred. Jesus
hinself bapliz-

cd irot. John himself had baptigzed. Jesus
had peimittcd his disciples to baptize in bis
name. Lcfi Judea ; whcrc he had been prcach-
ing. Departcd . . iiti Galilec ; for safety. Hiis'
hour was nat yct come.

4-8. Must needs go ihrough Samaria ; which
lay between Judea and Galilce. Thre Samar-
itans were hostile ta the Jews and sometimes
pilgrims avoided Samaria by crossing the Jordan
and traveling on the east side. Jesus takes the
direct route through Samaria. Sychàr ; a nanie
applied ta the towvn a! Shcchemn where Jacob
long aga had boughit a parcel of land.

IL. JEsus' Po,,vER.-9g, io. Jesuis saiih. In
speàking to her Jesus brolce down three barriers.
(i) Women were nat supposed ta speak ta men
in public places. (2) There was a lasting quarrel
between the Jcws and Samaritans. (3) She was
a woman o! soiled character. The bai-riers of
custom, racial hatred, and moral difference cauld
flot kecp Jesus from speaking to a wcary soul.
If toz kncwest the gifi of God. Jesus is flot
too wearicd to use bis opportunity of lcading the
wvaman's thoughts to higher things. This is anc
great abject o! worship-to lift £rom the carthly
ta the spiritual.

III..Jtisus' TEACIIING, 19-23. Thou art a
Prophet ; because Jesus had shawn a startling



Christian Worship

knowvledge of hier past life. 'Our faihers wor-
shippcd i» titis mnauntain; Mount Gerizim,
where the Samnaritans buiît a temple which
rivalled the temple in Jerusalem. The woman
beek s to turfi the thought of ' Jesus from hier own
J>cràunal history and engage hlm in a religious
controversy. Neilher in titis inounztain, nzor yet
ai Jeritsalcmi. Jesus does flot abolish the temple,
anywvhere. Rather hie establishes it everywhcre.
The temiples on Gerizim and Zion are no longer
exclusively sacred. Ye warship yeknownotaliat.
As compared with the Jews, the Samaritans had
flot truc or clear viewvs of the God they wor-
shiped. Truc wc'rshippers shall worship. The
truc heart wvill build its, temple everywhere.
Locality, edifiçe, formn and ceremony, become
secondary things.

24. God is a Spirit. Therefore incense, music,
ceremnony in themselves cannot satisfy or please
him, unless they express real thaught of the
wNorshipers. We need worship that is beau-
tiful. both impressive and expressive ; but al-

ways the real part o! worship lies in What we
inwardly thinîr, not in. what we outwardly do.

.Lesson Questions

Why did Jesus leave judea ?
What kind o! woman did Jesus mneet with ?
What wonderful thing did Jesus speak of to

hier ?
Where is the truc temple ?

For Fuirther Study and Discussion
i. When did the Samaritans show hostility

to Jesus ?_(Luke _q 5'3.)
2. What wonderful gathcering took place on

Mount Gerizim ? (Joshua S : 33.)
3. Are women doing more than men ta help

in the work of the church ?
4. Is a church building a specially sacred

place ?
PROVE PrOM SCRIPTXRE-That we should

attend church.
SIHORTE R CATEcUissit-Ques. 64.

THE LESSON -IN DMILY LIFE (Daily Ueadings)

Mlonday-Longing for God's bouse, Ps. 84.
.The psalmist needed no argument from nature ' o prove God's existence. There was a hunger

in lus hicart for God. The house o! God was the home o! his soul, and worship herein satisfied the
deepest longing o! his nature. A day with God was better than a thousand with the world.
Tuesday-Prepnration for worship, John 4 :1-15.

God meets his children at the tryst of the commanplace. The woman camne by the old way. withi
the old burden, with the oId thoughts, ta the ancient «well. She came a drudge. and left a missionary.
Wedncsday-Christian worship, John 4 :19-26.

The incense and song of worship that risc ta God are the thoughts of the inner heart. Thiere
miust be in every heart a silent confirmation of the words we utter with commaon voice. Worship
that; does nat risc from. the heart does xiot risc to God.
Thursday-ntelligent worship, 1 Cor. 14 :10-19.

.Worship is more than emotion. It îs intelligence. It is not ecstasy. It is insight. Pive
words of conviction are better than ten thousand words of rapture. Noise is in the world of religion
what it is in the world of machinery.-thc evidence of lost energy and power.
Friday-Drawing nigh to God, 1{eb. 10 : 19-25.

" Not forsaking the -assembling of yourselves together."' There is the private window of the
soul open towards God. There is the temple where we mtiet in common. There is a social instinct
in xvorship that draws men together ta a common place of worship.
Saturday-Removing the obstacles, Mnatt. 18 : 15-20.

Gathered in anc place, in anc name, wvithi anc thought,-somethirig always happens then.
Great conveetions and mighty gatherings are flot always the place of divine transactions. The
greatest gathering. without Christ's presenice, is impotent. The smallest, ivith Christ, is omnipotent.
Si!riday-Joyous worship, Ps. 122.

Worship, like all the ather functions of religion, may be a burden or a delight. The thought
o! going ta the house of God quickened the pulse of the psalmist and winged his feet.

A PRAYER
Lord. tcach us how ta wvarship. Give us the spirit of the littie child that wve mar look into thy

face with confidence. seek thee with earnest purpose, and stay with thec because wvc cannot stay
away. Whcerever we go, in the city or in the country, in the home, on the street, in the church, or
among the trees of the forest or the fiowers of the field. there ]ot us find thee and rcjoice in thee,
through Christ. Amen.
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LL-ssoN FOREWORD- -Our lcsson is takcn f romn the second missionary jov.ney of Paul. Wu
sec Europe invaded by the gospel. W\e notice the personal nature of Paul's work. It is a "mail"
from 'Macedonia whio calls in vision, %vhile bis first act of ministry is a personal and individual dealing.
Evangelism mnust be particular and personal.

WINNING OTHERS TO CHRIST August 10, 1919
THE LESSON PASSAGE-Acts 16: 9-15; James 5: 19, 20.

9 And a vision appearcd to Paul in the nighit; Tliere
stood a inan of Macedo'nia, and praycd him, saying,
Coîne over into Macedo'nia, anci help us.

10 And after hie had seen the vision, iînînediately wve
endoavoured to go int.o Ma\Icelo'nia, assurcdly gather-
ingthat the Lord liad calied us for to preach the gospel
unto them.

il Therefore loosing from Tro'as, ive came with a
straighit course to Samothra'cia, and the npxt day to
Nea'polis ;

12 And froin thence to Philip'pi, which is the chie!
city of that part of neona and a colony ; and %vc
were in that city abiding certain days.

13 And on the sabbath we went out of the city hy a
river side, where prayer was wont to be made; and

we sat dotvn, and spake unto tho women which resorted
t hither.

141 And a certain 'voman namced Lyd'ia. a seller of
purpie, of tho city of Thyati'ra, which worshipped
Cod, heard us : tvhose heart the Lord opened, that she
attended unto the things wvhich ivere spoken o! P'aul.

15 And when she wvas baptized, and her househoki,
she besought us, saying, If ye have judged me to ho
faithful to the Lord, corne into mny bouse, and abide
ihcrc. And she constrained us.

James 5 : 19 Bretliren, if any o! you do crr fromn the
truth, and one convert him ;

20 Lot him know, that ho whichi converteth the sin-
ner fromn the error o! his way shall save a soul from
death, and shahl hide a multitude o! sins.

GOLDEN TEXT-Ye shall be my witnesses both in Jerusalesa, and in ail Judwea and Samarla, and
tinta the uttermnost Part of the earth.-Acts 1 : 8 (Rev. Ver.).

SENIOR AND lhoMEF- DEPARTMLNT I'oiic -Personal Evingelisin the Dulty zvnd Privilege of ill
Christitns. ADDITIONAL MVATERUAL-Dan. 12 : 2, 3 ; John 3 : 1-16 ; 4 : 4-42
9 : 35-38S; Aets 20 : 17-21 ; 1 Cor. 9 : 20-922; Philomnen 10-14.

THE LESSON ]EXPLAINED
I. A CAu.-p. A vision appeared. Paul had Neapolis ; the port of Philippi, wvhieh lay inland

sought tu go cnstward into Bithynia, but the 9 miles.
Spirit suflcred him not. So lie came down to the IL. A CoNvr.R.-13-14. WVhcre prayer wos
seaport of Troas. One door is closed, but wont to bc ??adc. The Jews. wvhere there wvas no
another opens. Gad bas a mightier enterprise synagogue, had places of prayer, often in the
for Paul. A inis of open air and by the
Mollcedonia. It is n side of a river. Paul
vision of humnan need. naturally souks a ren-
ML-acedonia vras a Ro- dezvous of bis own
man provin'.a in Eur- on*y e.Sa
ope lying across the down, and .spake. Paul
JEgean Sea. nortbwest s . neyer loses an oppor-
from Troas. Paul's . t tunity of deelaring the
turning west to Eur- -truth in Christ. Ly-
ope wvas one of the dia; a native of the
great events of the .. city o! Thyatira in Ly-
world's history. Conze .----- -~ . dia. She dealt in-pur-
ovcr. .anzdhJîlpits. We -- ' *ple dyes made in bier
cannot become enthu- AN ANCIEN? SHIP native city. Thr firs'
siastie about missions convert ta the gospel in
until we sec it as a rca1 ninistry tu human needs. Europe is a %voinan. W/ih worshippcd God.

10-i2. liziecdialclv. . cndcovourcd. Implicit At titis time she %vas a believer in the Jewish
and swif t obedience wvns a characteristic of Paul. religion. Wlîosc hecari lic Lard opcined. There
Assurcdly galicring. I{e regards it as a eall of wvns the outer message and the inner Nwork-ing
God. Evcry huinan cry is a voice o! God. IVc of the Spirit.
canc ; Paul and Titus, wvith Luke who joined at 15. .SIc -was bapiizcd ; in token of bier newv
this point. SaînoUîracia ; an island on the wvay. faith. A nd Iîcr houscliold ; the slaves and ser-

Leson VI.



Winning Oth ers to Christ

vants of hier household. If ye have judged nie to
befaiblll; if you consider me a sincere convert.
Corne.. and abide. Two motives actuated bier,
-first, a desire to be hospitable in gratitude to
-Paul ; sccondly. a desire to learn more of the
truth frorn Patl. It was a great opportunity
for Lydia, and ste seized it.

III. A COMMENDATIoN.-James 5 : 9, 20.
if any . . do ery from the trulli; become guilty of
some lapse of moral conduet. One convert hirn;
turm back in the right way and in the right direc-
tion. Conversion means turning from cvii to
good. We arc not ta judge, because wve cannot
understand all. We are not to condcmn, for that
is not our part. We are to deaÀ sympathetically.
.Save. . hide. One sin unrepented cardies a
hundred in its train.

Lesson Questions
Describe Paul's vision at Troas and explain

its mcaning.
What places arc mentioned in this lesson ?
Howv did Lydia show hier gratitude ?
What is the reward of hclping an erririg

brother ?
For Further Study and Discussion

i. Name the cities in Europe visited by Paul.
(Acts, chs. 16, 17. 18.)

2. Who constrained Jesus to abide with them?
(Luke 94 :29.)

3. Does the New Testamnent sanction slavery ?
4. Do people receive visions nowadays ?
PROV, F-ROM ScRipTuE-That Christians

should confess Christ.
SHORTER CATEC1insrM--Ques. 65.

THE LESSON IN DAILY LIFE (Daily Readings)
Monday-jesus the soul winner, John 4 :35-42.

Jesus is the great soul winner of the world, but lie hfimself says hie must have helpers. He
wvho is willing to help need flot wait for opportunities. Opportunities wvait for hilm as the whitening
harvest field awaits the harvester, but, like th• harvest, cannot wait long.
Tuesday-The soul winner's commission, Aets 1 1-11.

Why stand gazing id!y and vacantly into the heavens where Jesus disappeared ? "o Ne ill
corne again froin these saine heavens," you sny. Yes, but your wvaiting for hum is to ho a workirig,
not a watching, a service, not a speculation.
Wednesday-W-ýinnin.g a brother, John 1 : 40-51.

"He first findeth his own brother. " Rememiber what kind of mon the two brothers wcre, and
you will understand Andrew's difficulty. Simon wvas a bora leader, Andrew was a born follower.
But the follower leads. The leader followvs.
Thursdayý-Winning others to Christ, Aets 16 :9-15.

God's closed door is for guidance, flot hindrance. When one door closes another opens cIse-
where. Bithynia seerned the next logical step. But God wills ta invade another continent, instead
of another province. Do flot stand despairingly by your closed door. God lias a more abundant
entrance elsewhere.
Friday-Prayer and soul winning, James 5 : 13-20.

-Confess your faults one to another." There is no roorn for the cynic. the censor, the critie,
in the Christian comrnunity. AIU are fighting a conimon battle in wvhich none are easily or con-
tinuously victorious. The common experiences that draw ps together are grcater than the separate
experiences that keep us apart.
Saturday-The Word and àoul winning, Acts 8 :26-39.

God nover leaves the earnest seeker after truth long alone. The Ethiopian had travelcd a long
way to wvorship. He secmcd to be returning without the light. But a certain mani by the wvay, a
certain verse, a certain question, a certain pool of wvator and hie goos on his wvay rejoicing. What
hoe iisses in the temple, lie flnds by the wvayside.
S unday-Tbe soul winner's devotion, Acts 20 : 18-35.

AIl the tides of life arc outward. It is more blcssed ta give than to reccive. The soul grows as
the flower grows. The flower ends in giving secd for other summers, and every color it stole from
the sun and every fragrance gathered fromn the wind is given back.

A PRAYER
0 God, the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, and our Father, we thank thee that v.e have been

brought out of the darkness into liglit. Tcach us to know the love of Christ which passeth knowvl-
cdge. As wve learn his love, lot us tell of himi to others, that they inay followe us as Andrewv's brother
followed lin. We ask in Jesus' naine. Amen.
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LEssON FORIrWOa-In aur lesson to-day we study Cbristianity beginning its career ns a
world power. We leamn first its secret power,-tbe Spirit of God. We learn secondly its sphere,-
the uttermost parts. We icarn tbirdly its success, as seen in Lystra on Paul's first missionary tour.
We sec fourthly some of its difficulties.

Lesson VIL. CHRISTIAN MISSIONS
THE LESSON PASSAGE-.Aet,, 1: 8; 14: 8-20.

8 But ye shall reuvov power, after'that the Holy
Ghost is corne upon you : and ye shail be wvitnesses
unto me both in Jeru'salem, and in ail Jud.'u'a, andin
Sauiar'ia, and unto the uttermost part of the earth.

Ch. 14 :8 And there sat a certain man at Lys'tra
impotent in bis feet, bcing a eripplo from bis mother's
womb, who nover had walked :

9 The same hcard Paul speak: who stedfastly be-
holding him, and porceiving that, ho had faith to be
healed,

10 Said with a Ioud voice, Stand upright on thy
foot. And ho leaped and walked.

il A&nd when the people saw what Paul had donc
they Iifted up their voices, saying in the speech of Lyca-
o'nia, The gods arc corne dlown ta us in the likeness of
mon.

12 And thoy cald Bar'nabas, Ju'piter; and Paul,
Mercu'rius, because ho was the chief speaker.

13 Thon the priest of Ju'piter, which was before thoir
city, brought oxen sund garland2 unto the gates, and
would have donc sacrifice with the people.

14 Whîch when the apostles, Bar'nabas sud Paul,
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heard of, they rent their clathes, sud ran in amnong the
people, cryiug out,

15 And saying, Sirs, why do yctheso things ? wc also
are mon of liko passions with you, sud proacli unto you
that yc should turu f rom these vanities unto the living
God, which mado hoaven, sud carth, sud the ses, snd
all thiugs that are therein :

16 Who in times psst 8uffoed sUl nations to walk in
their own ways.

17 Neverthoiess ho left uot himscif without witness,
in that ho did good, sud gave us main from heaven, sud
fruitful soasons, filling aur hearts with fond sud glad-
nts5.

18 And with these sayiugs scarco restrained they
the people. that they had nat doue sacrifice unto them.

19 And thera camne thither certain Jewvs fram An'-
tioch sud Ico'nium, who persuaded the people, sud,
haviug stoned Paul, drcw him out of the city, supposing
ho hsd beon dead.

20 Hlowbeit, as the disciples stood round about him,
ho rose up, sud came inta the city : sud the neit day
he departed with Bar'nabas ta Der'he.

GOLDEN TEXT--Go ye into ail the world, and preach the gospel ta, the whole croatian.-Msxlcl6: 15
(Boy. Ver.).

SENIOR AN-.D HOMIE DEP.ARTMEN-T Topic-Christian Missions: Ainis, Methods and 1Results.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
1. A GREAT PRoNISE.-8. >7e Shal receive

pawer. The disciples had asked from curiosity,
about God's purposes regardiug: the kingdom.
Jesus says, in effect, that their nced is not ina-
formation as ta God's designs, but power ta
carry out their part of these designs. >7e shall
bc witnesses. , Ta witaess rightly is a great task,
aeeding God's power. Our Nvard "martyr"
mecans witness and true witnessing meant
martyrdom for many of Christ's disciples. Unto
me. The whole and sale abject of missions is ta
make Christ plain sud clear ta the -%orld. Mis-
sions include education, civilization, but Christ
is the supreme gift. Ultcrmost part ; Christ for
the warld, and a whole %vorld for Christ.

IL A WONDERFTL MIRAcL.-Ch. 14 : 8-13.
Lystra ; a city of Lycaonia iii Asia Minor. Paul
and Barnabas bad been set apart for missioriary
work, ch. 13 -: 1-4. This is part of thèir first
missionary journeý,r IntPoienL in lus feet ; a
case of lifelong and bopeless lamneness. leard
Paul speak ; preach the gospel. The foolishness

A COIN 0F ANTIOCH

of preaching: bas bad wonderful fruit. .Sied-
fasily beholding him. Paul's searching look saw
the cripple's faitb in bis face. Tire gods are corne
down. The people bave only anc explanation
for the miracle,-Paul and Barnahas are gods in
disguisc. Barnabas, Jupiter. Barnabas, being
of mare commauding figure, wvas taken for
Jupiter, the chicf god. Paul, Mcrcurius. Mer-
c urius wvas the gad of eloquence, sa Paul, wvho
had preacbed, was taken for hlim.

III. AN EARNEST PROTEST.-14-20. RenZt



ihleir dothes ; in grief and horror at the mistake
of the people. The whole effect of Paul's words
and the miracle seemed lost. Preaciz. . U:at ye
slwuld £urn froittthese canities. Paul takes their
mistake as his text. He telis them of the one
living and true God. Sitffered ail nations to walk
i» lheir alun ways. God gave a special revelatian
ta Israel while the world was yet groping after
God. This special revelation, was mneant. in
due time, for the world. L41 himself not witho ut
witness. In the world of nature there were
things that spoke of a good God, especially the
regular provision made for harvest. There came
. . certain Jews frant A-ntioch. These Jews had
been incensed at Paul in Iconium and were foal-
lowing him. up. - Persuîaded the peoele ; against
Paul. Deparied. Iot Derbe ; undaunted and
undismayed.

Lesson Questions
When and where were the words of Acts i 8

spoken ? By whom, ta whom ?

Where is the Great Commission mare fully
rccorded ?

What was Paul's commission. and how did he.
receive it ? (Acts 26 : 2-2.>

Why werc Paul and Barnabas taken for
gods ?

Why had Paul enemies ?

For Further Study and Discussion
x. What different places did Paul visit on his

first journey ? (Acts, chs. 13, 14.)
2. Where did Paul usually preach ? (Acts

14 :1.)

3. Can every Christian be a soul winner ?
4. Are the marvels of modern missions as

great as those of New Testament times ?

PROVIE PROM SCRPTURE-That the
church was missionary.

SHORTER CATncHism--Ques. 66.

early

THE LESSON IN DAILY LIFE (Daily Readings)
Monday-The great commission, Matt. 28:16-20.

Jesus l-f t na literature, no creed, no organization ta perpetuate his work on earth. He staked
everything on the Ioyalty of eleven men. He tru.sted thein and nat in vain. The missionary move-
ment is mare than an enthusiasm for humanity. It is a great fidelity ta Christ,
Tuesday-Beginning at Jerusalem, Acte 2 :36-47.

A riglit beginning is as important as a right ending. jertisalem was the right place and the
hardest place. Thé disciples were to begin building Christ's thrane in the City that gave him his
cross. The disciples were to become fcarless champions in the City that made them almost cowards
Wednesday-And in ail Judea, Acte 9 :31-43.#

Wherever you find Dorcas f ull of good works and nlmsdeeds wh.ich she did, you vill find Dorcas'
hand, filled with the saine spirit arid busy in the saie work. A;w :e is 1'0lii~i h o

so infectiaus as a noble spirit and a graciaus persoiality.
Thursday-And in Samaria, Acte 8 -14-25.

"Hie offered themn money." Simon is nat alone. AIl life is an education in which we learn
how littie îs the purchasing power of maney. We learn that the gifts of life are priceless,-beyond
the price of money, and free,-without the price of money.
Friday-Unto the uttermost part, Acts 13 :1-12.

"Separate mue Barnabas and Saul for the work." The Bible teaches that the gospel is big,
enough ta demand big mcn for its business. The gospel is big business. It cani speak ta awhole
world only through whole lives and wholc souls.
Satu rday-Cbristian missions in action, Acte9 14 :8-20.

A lonely man, a helpless man, a hopeless man. The gospel is his. Christianiity recognizes
no limitations of country, class, race, character or condition. Whlien Christianity.,i r*l the Écope
of its mission, it must narrow the scope of Christ's claiims. CMrst-m'»eeds a woýrld to. ilterpret him
Sunday-The nations before the throne, Rev. 7 :9-17.

In your vision of the great tearlcss, sorrowless city of dod, do n9tr forget ta see the way -that
leads ta it. Xt is the way of tribulation. The robes of victory worn*by the multitude are more
than white. They are made white. licaven is nat an evasion. It is a carrying.on and carrying
through ta, victory.

A PRAYER
Lord Jesus. we thank thce that thou hast promised a place for us in the land af many mansions,

and we thank thee that there is a place there for every anc who will believe ia thee, wherever he
xnay live. We praise thee that thou hast chosen us ta go out and tell others the glad tidings of
what awaits themn. Give us thy Spirit thitt wc rnay speak in power and.for thy glory. Amnen.

Christian Missions
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LESSON FoRrawopD--What is a Christian's relation to others ? Our lesson answers this. WVe
learn that the way of life does flot rua without bending between the home and the temple. It curves
to maay a place of need where we must pause like the Samaritan. Our world is the home, the temple
and the neighborhood. The neighborhood is as big as the world of necd.

,Lesson VIII. SOCIAL RESPONSIBILITY
THE LESSON PASSAGE-Luke 10: 25-37.

25 And, bchold, a certain lawyer atood up, and
tempted him, 8aying, -Master, what shaHi I do to inherit
otornal lifc ?

26 He said unto 1dm, What is wrltten in the lawv?
how readeat thou ?

27 Andhe answerîng said, Thou shait lovo the Lord
thy God with ail thy hcart, and with ail thy soul, and
with ail thy strength, and with ail thy mnd ; and thy
neighbour as thSrself.

28 And ho said unto him, Thou hast answered right:
this do. and thou shalt live.

29 But ho, willing to justify himself, said unto Je'sus,
And who is w.y aeighbour ?

30 And Je'sus answvoring said, A certain man wont
down from, Jcru'salem to Jer'icho, and fell among
thieves, which stripped hlm of his raiment, and wounded
him, and doparted, leaving 1dm haif dead.

31 And by chance thero came dowon a certain priet

August 24, 1919

that way : and when ho sawv him, ho passed by on the
other aide.

32 And likewise a Lc'vite, when ho was at the place,
came and looked on 1dm, and passed by on the other
aide.

33 But a certain Samari'tan, as ho journeycd, camne
where ho was: and when he saw him, ho had compassion
on Mim,

34 And went to him, and bound up his wounds,
pouring in oil and wino, and set him on his own boast,
and brought hlma to an inn, and tank care of "hlm.

35 And on the morrow when ho departed, ho took
out two pence, and gave themt to tho host, and said unta
hirm, Take caro rif h ; nAa-'~r'see thou spendest
more, when 1 come again, I wiii rcpay thee.

36 Which now of these three, thinkest thou, vas
neighbour unto him that fell amo *ng the thieves?

37 And ho said, Ho that shewed mercy on him,
*Thon said Je'sus unto him, Go, and do thou likewiso.

GOLDEN TEXT-As we have opportunýity, let us work that which la gond toward a i zen.-Gala-
tians 6 :10 (1ev. Ver.).

SENIOR ANI) HouME DEPARTMENT Topic-The Christin Ideal of Hunuan Brotherhood.

THE 'LESSON

THE. GOOD SAMARITAN

1. TEE LAvYER'S QÙJEsTON.-25-29. A cer'-
toin lawyer ; a teacher of religion who expouaded
the law. Temipied htim ; tested hlm as one
teacher wvould test a rival teacher. Whtat shall
1 do ? This is the test question. IIow readesi
ihou ? Jesus shows his skill by showing the
lawyer that bis question wvas needless. He couid

EXPLAINIED
fiad the answer in the book which he professed
ta teach. .Tve . . with al. . heart, . . soul..
strength . . mmnd. Religion dlaims 'the whole
mnan for God. Thy neighbor. Religion demands
an equal place for one's neighbor and oneself.
Titis do, and itou shait live. Eternal life wviil be
fouad la obeyiag this great command.

Il. THE LoRD's PÂRABL.-30-32. Jesus
al:ssvering ; by a parable, again conipclling the
iawyer ta answer bis owa question. Froin Jeru-
sahcih Io .lericho; I8 miles by rocky, robber
infested road. A priest. Prlests lived la jer-
icho, going up in turn ta perform their wveek, of
service la the temple. So>. . passcd by. Ail
this priest's religion lay la the temple. He had
none for the road. Likewise a Leuile. The
Levites were assistants ta the priests. He fol-
lows the example of the priest.

33-3i. A certain Samarilan. What hope
frorn hlm ? Jew and Samaritan had no dealings.
It is dangerous ta stop here. Thieves are not
far off. It means loss to stop, for ho is on busi-
ness beat. Moredver, shouid ho do what the
man of religion had refused ta do? Came;
crossed the road. Had compassion. The gos-



Social Responsibility

Pei hegias in God's compassion and continues in
rnn's comnpassion. Went Io hirn ; draws stifl
closer. Botind up his wotinds ; a kind of loving
first aid. Pouiring in oit and wine ;lavishly,
flot in driblets. The Samaritan is one who does
things and gives thiags by wholes, not by halves.

'Sel hirn on his own beasi. Me might have
stopped at first aid and gone on his way. He
becomes an ambulance corps. Brought hit Io
ait innt; fiads a hospital. Took care of him ;
and becomes nurse. Took outI wo pence . . Take
cara of in. Mis prejudices, his time, his safety,
his business interests, his conveniences, his cash,
his credit are ail sacrificed. WliicJz. .was-neighi-
bour? Neighborhood isnfot geographical, nor
racial. Need makes the whole world a neigh-
borhood. Go, and do ihoit likewise. Do what
yourself confess to be plain and clear. This way
lies eternal life.

Lesson Questions
What motive led the lawyâr to tempt Jesus ?
Why wvas this question needless ?
What are the two great requirements of reli-

gion ?
Why might the Samaritan have been cxpccted

to pass by the wvounded traveler ?
For Further Study and Discussion

i. What other person askccd this same ques-
tion ? (Mk. 50 : 7.)

2. What great privilege did the tribe of Levi
possess ? (Josh. IS : 7.)

3. Can we love those whoxn we do not like
4. Is true love to God possible without love

to others ?
PaovE FROM ScRIPTURE-That greatness is

found in service.
SHORTER CATrcHism-Ques. 67, 68.

THE~ LESSON IN DAILY LIFE (Daily Readings)
Monday--Soeial responsibility, Luke 10: 25-37.

Emotion that ends in action is the only emotion that mnatters. Compassion must compel action,
whether it compels tears or not.
Tuesday-Duty towards others, Matt. 18 :21-35.

" Until seventy times seven," that is, until you have f orgottea how many times you have for-
given, and how many times you are yet to forgive. Forgiveness is a limitless passion, and not an
arithmetical calculation. The programme of service is meant to express the spirit of service, but
not to repress or suppress it.
Wednesday-Doers of the Word, James 1 :19-27.

James has two tests of Christianity, first, action, second, control. A man is to be judged by
what he does and by what he refuses to do. A bridled tongue is a controlled tonguê. It must be
capable of silver eloquences and equally capable of golden silences.
Thursday-Fiaith and works, James 2 :14-26.

The sun shines through the staiaed glass wiadow, revealing in glorious tints the Good Shepherd,
the good Samaritan, or some such divine thoughit. So the inner lighit must shine through the wvindow
of action revealing the form and colors of the divine. Where we sec the divine pattera, vie know
there is the light behind.
Friday--Saved to serve, Mark 5 : 1-20.

"Go home to thy frieads, and tell." The man restore.d to his right mind sought to be a traveling
evangelist. Jegus made him a home missionary. There is no place that tests the reality of a changed
mmnd like home. The nearest duties are the supreme duties prescribed by Christ.
Saturday-Rulers and social responsibility, Neh. 5 :1-13.

A Christless world would divide men into strata, the lowest strata bearing the burdea of all
above. the topmnost strata bearing the burden of aune. But Christ divides mea into classes horizon-
tally. Bach class has its own share of clear heaven and brigît sua above.
Sunday-The judgment, Matt. 25 :31-46.

Judgment is by character and not by action. The actions remnembered by tChrist whea for-
gotten by the soul are decisive, because, behiad the single separate action, there lay a permanent
disposition. To-help when and wherc and as you can is the spirit that reveals Christ.

A PRAVER
Make us like thee, Father, tender-hearted, loying, filled with the spirit of service. Enlarge our

hearts so that we may think of others. pray for others, live for others. Let our thoughts be so
much of tîce that it will be second nature to do the things that please thee. Take away the nid
sinful nature, that Christ may make his dwelling in us and that we Mnay be messengers for thee to a
wvorld that aeeds tîce. For Jesus' sake. Amen.
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LESSON FOREWORD-The scene of our lesson is the great city of Babylon, 500 miles east of
Jcrusalem. The children of Israel had been carried captive by Nebuchadnezzar, in the reign of
Jehoiakim. Among the captives was Daniel, a youth of xioble parentage.

Lesson IX. 0 TEMPERANCE
TH-E LESSON PASSAGE-Daniel 1: 8-20

8 But Dan'iol purjposod iu his hcart that heý,wouId
not dofilo hirnsolf with tho portion of tho king's ment
n&r with the wine which ho drank: thorofore ho ro-
quosted of tho prince of the ounuchs that ho niigbt nlot
defilo himsolf.«

9 Now Qed had brought Dan'iel into favour and
tender lovo with the prince of the ounuche.

10 And the prince of tho eunuchs said unto Dan'iol,
I fear ray lord tho king, who hath appoiuted your meat
and your drink: for why should ho sec your faces
woz so liking than tho -ehildreu which arc of your sort?7
thon shall ye mako me oudangor my hond to tho king.

il Thon said Dan'iol to MoIl'zar, whoma tho prince
of tho eunuchs had set over Dan'iel, lianani'ah, 'Mi'-
shaci, and Azsri'nh,

12 Prove thy servants, I boscech theo, ton days;
and lot thora givo us pulse to est, and wator to drink.

13 Thon lot our countenanes bo lookod upon hoforo
thoo, and tho countonanco of the children that est of tho
portion of the kiug's ment; and as thon scest, doal
with thy serants.

August 31, 1919

14 So ho consontod to thoma in this matter, and
provod thora ton days.

15 And at the end of ton days their counténances
sppoarod fairer aud fattor in fkcsh than --Il the children
which did ont the portion of tho 1Ldng's ment.

16 Thus Mei-zar took awny the portion of thoir meuat,
and1 the wvine that thoy should drink; nnd gave thein
pulse.

17 As for those four children, God --ive thora knowl-
odgo aud skil in ail lonrning sud wisdomn: aud Daniel
had understanding in ail visions sud droams.

18 Now ut the ond of the days that the king iad snid
ho should bring thora iu. thon the prince of tho eunuchs
brought thora in heforo Nebuchadnez'zar.

19 And the king communod with thora ; and among
thor a ll was found none liko Daniel, Hannni'ah, Mil-
shael, and Aznrinh : thereforo stood thoy before tire
king.

20 And in aIl mnatters of wrisdomn and uuderstncing,
that the king cnciuired of thora, ho found thora ton
times hutter than aIl the magicians and astrologers that
tvcre in ail bis reaira.

GOLDEN TEX7"-Every -&n tbat strivoth in the games le temperate la ail things.-1 Corinthiens 9 :25
(Rev. Ver.).

SEN-IOR AND HomE DE:PARtTmEN.T Torîc-The Progress of the Ternperance Movemcnt.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
I. A Quinr REsoLvE.-8. Daniel. It was a

common Eastern policy to choose youths of
good birth from amnong the captives to fil,. after
necessary training, important offices of state.
Daniel wvas one so chosen for a three years' course
of training, -with a daily provision of the Ing's
food and wine. Purposcd i» his Ireart ; quietly.
but firmly formced purpose. Wordd =1t dcjlle
himsclf. The food of the royal table was con-
secrated to the false gods before being consumned.
Moreover, Dani belicved thatliigh living con-
duced to efficicncy neither of mind or body.
Reverence for God and respect for b.imself kept
Daniel right. Thcy are a Young mnan's saxe-
guard to-day. He rcquested; la respectful
fashion. Prince of tie euruchs; chic£ officer of
the ing's houschold.

IL. A PA&iR Tr-s.--9-x4. into favorcr and
tender loue. Daniel, like joseph, was attractive
in dispostion. Firrnness of charactcr does not
iiivov-'e ,harshness o!disposition. Sec your faces
worse liking ; looking lcss bcautiful than the
faces o! those who had, takccn tire king's nrtts.

Children . . of your
sort; Daniel's
companions. En-
danger iny hcad, ;
suffer execution
for ncglecting the
royal commands. r
MeIzar ; the stew-
ard in immediate'
charge of Daniel
and bis compan-
ions. Prove thy A GREEK CAMEO 0F
servants. Mmike NEBUCHAI)NEZZAR
a real experiment
%wîth thora. This
is the constant challenge of terraperance. Pulse;
food such as beans or peas. Wolcr ; instead o!
winc. As Miou seesi, decil. Danicl is ready to
abidc by tIre result.

III. A SORPRISIITG RIISULT.-iS-2o. Their
counlienazees appcarcd fairer. The first resuit
noted is physical. Thcy are in botter physical
condition. Melzar. . gave themi pulse. The ex-



'remperance

perinient has convinced him. God gave thern
knc.wledgc. This is the second resuit. They
show mental superiority. Daniel lied tinder-
standing in.- . visions. Daniel has a special work
to do for God and receives special gifts. Tlic
end of the days ; the three years. Tite king coin-
inncd. This is the royal test of their condition.
The king unknohingly confinms the supeniority
of pulse and watcr. Stood . . befare tire king.
became personal officers and adviscrs of the
king. Deller Ihan all the magiciens and astrol-
ogers ; flot only better than the other captiv 'es,
but bcst in the land. Magicians, by strange
rites. and astrologers, by studying the stars,
sought to understand dreams and predict future
ev~ents.

Lesson Questions
Why was Daniel in Babylon ?

Why did Daniel object to food and wine froin
the royal table ?

What test did he propose ?
What was the resuit ?

For Furthcr Study and Discussion
i. Where do we read of Daniel interpreting

signs ? (Dan 5 :17-3 1.)

2. What great deliverance came to Daniel's
three companions ? (Dan., ch. 3.)

3. Mlas religion anything to do with matters
of food a~nd drink ?

4. In what ways bas the War heiped teom-
perance ?

PitovE FROM SCRIPTrRE-That self-control
indicates strength.

SUORTER CATECHIISl%-ReViCW Ques. 64-68.

THE LESSON IN DAILY LIFE (Daily Readings)
Monday-Set apart for leadership, Dan. 1 :1-8.

Leaders are mnade. not born. God trained all his leaders in the scbool of temptation or trial.
Ail mastery over others depends on mastery over self. No one who cannot purpose in bis beart
and keep thatpurpose can ever hope to iead others to higb resolve or daring action.
Tuesda3'-Daniel refuses to defile himself, Dan. 1 :8-20.

In Rome do as Rome does. In Babylon do as Babylon docs. This smooth doctrine of con-
f ormity wasnfot Danie's philosophy. Majority rule, customi, tradition. overpowering environment,
compeiling circunistances and aUl such, first refuiges of wenkiings could not lead Daniel to forget
God and dishonor self.
Wednesday-Wine and ruin, Dan. 5 :1-9.

This example of wine's insolence and folly is vivid. dramatie, unforgetable. It is a tragedy o!
palaces. kings and empires. But wine slays more than the mighty. On the wails of cottages the
same hand bas written its same message of dooni. Every life bas its kingdom. and a peasant may
lose it in the samnè wvay as a prince.
Tlhursday-Responsibility for others, Rom. 14 .7-21.

In nature, nothirrg is set apart to live alone. Evcn the rnountains, aloof and aloft, rninister
to the e;u-th they spurn. So with life. We cannot tear ourselves apart from others. For weal or
1%oe., wie live for and with others. Isolation is neither splendid nor possible.
Friday-Self-denial orf behiaif of others, 1 Cor. S 1-13.

Every soul has its own rights. Evcry soul is flot called upon to exercise its cwnl right. Our
rigbits are things we can surrender to God for others. as Christ surrendercd bis for us. He tbought
it flot robber to be equal witb God, yet loft tho throne for the cross.
Saturday-Disipline and self-control, 2 Peter 1 : 1-11.

Peter believes in a "lively" religion. le spaks o! a"lively" hope. He speaks about Christians
b)eing"~lively" stones in God's temple. Rcligioa is to be other than a plaintive wvbispcr or apious
despair. "Sighing was ber gift." says the poet of a certaiin womnan. Living is your gif t, says Peter.
Sunday-Slf-coàtrol and service, Rom. 13 :8-14.

WVhat does life owe us? That is our question. What do wveowelife? Tha-t is tle real ques-
tion. In lifewse are debtorýnfot creditcors. Seifisbness is thieperversion of our nature. It is only
in the losing of the worid that a nian can gain bis own soul.

A PRAVER
We thank thee, Pather, that the day draws near wben the iiccnscd liquor traffie wviil be no more.

Wc praise thec for those 'who have devotcd thrir lives to this reforin and have pcrsevcred in the
face of great opposition. But teach us that there is yct work for us to do. Tcach us liow to lead
to botter things thosc who have souglit pîcasure in drink. and sbowv us how to control the appetites
that lead us astray or prove hurtful to others. AndI to thcc shaîl glory be given. Amen.
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LsESSON FOREWV0RD-Our lesson is takcen frorn a cluster of parables rcvcaling Christ's concep-
tion of the kingdom. The precéding parable of the sowvcr (vs. 3-23) shows that the kingdomn differs
in different hearts. The parable of the tares (VS. 24-30) shows that the kingdomi grows amid mixed
conditions of good and cvii, until a day of separation.

Lcsson X. THE KJNQDOM 0F OOD September 7, 1919
THE LESSON PASSAGE-Mathew 13: 31-33, 44-50.

31 Another parable put he forth unto thein, saying,
The kingdom of heavcn is like to a grain of mustari
sced. which a nman took, and sowcd in bis field :

32 Which indecd is the least of ail secds : but when
it is grown, it is the grcatcst among hierbs, and bc-
cosseth a trc, so that the birds of the air corne and
lodge in the branches thereof.

33 Assothcr parable spake bce unto themn; The king-
(loin of hecaven la like unto leaven, whichî a woin took,
sud hid in thrc ecasurca of meui, tili the whole was
Icavencd.

44 Again, the kzingdomi of hienvcu is like unto trea-
sure Iiid lu a field ; the which whon a mnu bath found,
hc hidcth. aud for joy thereof goctli sud selleth ail that
lis that. and buycth that field.

45 Again, the kingdom of hieuvcn is like utt s mer-
chant mon, seeking goodly pearis :

46 Who, wlien lio had found one penrd of grcst Price
weut sud sold ail that lie badl, sud bouglit it.

47 .Agaiu, the kiugdorn of hecaven is like unto a net.
that %vas csst into the sos, sud gathoed of every kind

48 Which, wheu it vas f ull, thcy drew to shore, sud
sat down, sud gsthercd the good into vessels, but csst
the bad awny.

49 Su shahl it le at the end of the wvorId : the angela
shall coîne forth, aud sever the wicked froin ssnong the
just.

50 And shail cast thein into the furuace of fire .thero
shail be wvaihing sud gnashing of teeth.

GOLDEN TEXT-Seek ye fIrst bis kingdomn, and biis rlghteousness.-Matthew 6 :33 (Rev. Ver.).

SENIOR AN.- 1Ioms DEPARTMNIt.T Topic-Thie Univcrsality of the Kingdom. ADD)ITIONAL
M6'ATERIAL-î%ark 4 : 26-9-8; 10 : 23-25 ; Rom. 14 : 17 ; Rev. il : 15; 21 :1-10,
22-27; 22 :1-5.

THE LESSON EXLAINED
I. Tus. POWER OF~ TUE KINGDOL-31, 32. dcals with thc beginning and end of that growth.

A noliser parable. Prccding i)arablcs; show that Till the whole was lcavcscd; a sulent force, a
thc kingdom is affected by hu- contagious force, sprcading
muan conditions. Is the king- f rom grain of mcal to grain, a
dom thon dependent upon out- conquering force leig uh
er conditions ? This parablc ~ i nguntouchcd. Thekingdoni's
an.swers. A grain of mustard ýj caven is love. It sprcads from
secd. A sed bas inward liec. lifc to lie in silcut but eflcc-
The sowcr trusts its power over (. ~ tive fashion.
the soul. Tise leosi of ail .çeeds. ' 4 IL TUEr WorTHi 0or I

Every seed is rclatively sinali, KINGDOM-44-46. Treasssrcii
but the mustard seed is partie- /i n a field. In the. absence of

ulary s. Te kngdm'sbc-banking facil;ties the property
ginning wvas seed-like. The ovncr had hid bis money in
great command of Christ was th li ground. This owncr d!cd
given to a handful of men. Hec and thc propcrty, with the
lcft no literature, no organhza- Mauefrotnpse -o

tion, no policy to guide -thern. other hauds. A4 man . .foieid,-
Jesus trusted bis kingdoin to a a laborer worlcing for thc second
few men wuith only a thoughtse Ove.Slcht.azbyc.

of Cristin tici licrts.ButThe owncr selis the land. the
that thoughit was,%ital hike the LEAVEN HID IN THREE MEASURES buyer buys the land plus the
seed. G.-o4 est ansong hcrbs. OF MEAL treasure. The point is that
The size of the beginning doesn't dctermine the the kingdom demands great sacrifice but
siz of thc end. Blirds. cornc for shelter as to it is %wnrthi a grcat sacrifice. The kingdn is
a trec. cvcrything to himn wvhc givcs cverything for it.

33. Like wlo lcaixnt. This parable deals with Alercsani mans, seekiîg goodly pearis. The dig-
the growth o! tlic kingdorn, as the mustard sed Ser stumblcd on trcasure. This mas dehiber-



The Kingdom of God

ratcly sought it. One peari of greot price ; perfect
in lustre, formn and substance. Sold al; the
joy of possession added to the joy o! discovery.
Thei kingdomn must be made ours by discovcry,
valuation, purchase, wvbetber we find tl1e trnth
by accident or design it is the supremne thing o! life.

III. TUEi. PErEr.cTION 0F TUE ICINGDOOM,.-
47-50. Like unio a izet ; a drag.nct carricd by
boat into the water and drawn in f romr shore.
Gathered of every kind ; valuable and worthless.
So. . at tihe cnd of thse wirld. Jesus does not
teach that the kingdomn o! God wvholly overcomes
aIl cvii in this %vorld. Evil pcrsists; till the end
of time. The distinction between good and
cvit is real. It is lasting. But in the end the
kingdomn o! God conserves the good and dcstroys
the evii. God cannot condone cvii. Hec must
dcstroy it. " The final word is a eall to a moral
strcnuousness in vicw of a terrible fate aivaiting
the bad.-

Lesson Questions
What five illustrations does Christ use in thcse

parabies ?
In wvhat way does the kingdomn begin iii weak-

ness ?
Howv do we make the kingdomn ours ?
What is God's attitude to cvil ?

For Further Study and Discussion
i. What is leaven used to signify elsewvherc ?

(Luke 12 : 1.)

2. Whiere does Christ again teach the final
separation of good and cvii ? (Matt. 2 5 :, 41.)

3. Is the worid getting better or worse ?
4. Is it Christian to punish wvrongdoers ?

PRovE FROMî SCRIPTuRE-That God's kingdorn
growvs gradually.

SiioRTEr. CATEcISxsr-QtleS. 69, 70.

THE LESSON IN DAILV LIFE (Daily Readings)
Monday-The k-ing-doin of God, Matt. 13:31-33, 44-50.

The kingdom of hecaven is God's purpose moving onward to complction. Above, the contrary
winds rave and beat, wavcs scethe and foarn, rnists sprcad and screen. Underneath, the deep,
broad, sulent, calmn tides move on in the wvorld's life and yours.
Tuesday-Thie ltws of the kingdom, Matt. 5 :1-12.

There are many blcsscdncsses, but only one law in thcmn aIl. Blessedness is a hcart condition
and has a hcart cause. A rich man may be blcsscd, but neyer because o! bis riches. A poor man
rnay bc blessed, but alvays in spite o! bis poverty. God bas set bis kingdom .within us.
Wedriesday-Light, lawv, love, Matt. 5 :13-20.

Hure arc two new eommandments o! life. Kccp swcct. This is tise only Nvay to make a 'world
swvcct. Rccp bright. A dark world is a dcad world. Lighit is life. Therefore kcep tise homne fire
burning and the home ligbts shining.
Thursday-Entranee to the kingdoin, Matt. 7 :13-23.

AUl the gates o! life arc narrow and al the ways of life are narrowv. If we are fain to enter in
sometbing must be laid aside. Somcthing must be lcft behind. You must travel lighit, to travel
right. No man can carry tbrough the gates o! excellence Nwhat belongcd to himi in the wvorld of
mcdiocrity.
Friday--Service in the kingdomn, Matt. 25 : 14-30.

I1 was afraid," said the mian, withi the one talent. Reiieniber that is thieran's own di.ignosis
o! bis case. "Slothful servant," said thse lord. Thatw~as bis diagnosis of the case. Tirnidity,
sioth-thcrc is a difference. There are still people le! t, w~ho mistakce their lazincss for prudence.
Saturday-A ncw heaven and new earth, PRev. 21 : 1-10.

"The former things arc passed away." The abiding things arc God and Good and Love.
Every trial you bave is but for a scason, and, ail that scason, it Nvorks out for you abiding tbings.
God's blcssings are provided Nvith foundations. His trials are furnishcd wvith Nvings
Sunday-The consuinmiation, Rev. 22 : 1-5.

The streets o! the city are for the iron Nvlieels of commerce. The streets of heaven bclong to
God. Zachariab saw the strcets o! thu ncwv Jcrusalem filcd witb boys and girls playing in the strccts
thercof. And Johin saw the street broken withi the reviving river o! life and shadowcd -%Vith the
branches of the trec of life.

% A PRAVER
Out o! the mire o! self we look to tbee, 0 God. Save us f rom ourselves. Maeus over in

thine image. Create in us new hicarts. Give us soul thirst for thcc. Let this bc our joy, that wve
aire learning more of thec and that we are tcacýiing others more of tice. So mnay thy kingdomn come
.md tby will be donc, througli Jesus Christ our Lord. Ainen.
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Thiréd Quiarter:- Some Great Teachings of the Bible

LESSON FOR MnvoRD-Our lesson deals with thc Last Judgmcnt, which jesus describes in a vivid
word picture. We cannot mistake the reality of the fact behind the picture. The lesson is taktil
frorn a series of sayings of Christ beginning with ch. 21, ail dealing with the last things and spoken
at the endi of his ministry.

Lesson XI. THE FUTURE LIFE
TH-E LESSON PASSAQE-Matthew 25: 31-46.

31 Moen the Son of man shall corne in his glory, and
all the hoiy angels with him, thon shall ho sit upon the
throuc of bis giery :

32 And befere hlmn shail ho gathored ail nations:
and hc shall separate thora one from another, as a shep-
herd divideth Iris sheep frein the gonts :

33 And ho shall set the sbecp on his right hand, but
the goats on the left.

34 Thon shall the King say unto thern on his right
hand, Corne, ye blessed of îny Father, inherit, the king-
dom prcpared for you froin the foundatien of the
world :

35 r-or I was an hungred, and ye gave ipe meat:
I was thirsty, and yu gavo me drink: -I was a stranger
and ye took me ina:

36 Nakcd b and yc clothcd, me: I was sick, and ye
visited me : I was in prison, and yc cama unto mo.

37 Thon shall the righteous answcr him, saying,
Lord, when saw we thoc an hungred, and fcd thcc P or
thirsty, and gave thec drink ?

38 WMen snw we thee a stranger, and tonk thce in?
or nakced, and clothcd theetf

Septeraber 14, 1919

39 Or whcn saw wo thce sick, or in prison, and carne
unto the?

40 And the King shall answcr and say unto thon,
Vcriiy, I say unto you, Inasnruch as yc have donc il
unto one of the Icast of these my hrothren, yo have
donc il unto me.

41 Thon shall ho say also unto thein on tho loft hand,
Depart frein me, ye eursed, intaoeriasting fire, pro-
pared for the dcvii and bis angels:

42 Fior I was an hungred, and ye gave me ne meat:
I was thirsty, and ye gave me no drink :

43 I was a strangor, and yc toek me net in: naked.
and ye ciothod mc flot: slck, and la prison, and yc
visitcd me not.

44 Thon shahl thcy aiso nnswcr hum, saying, Lord,
whcn saw we thce an hungrcd, or athirat, or a stranger,
or nakod, or aide, or in prison, and did flot minister unto
the?

45 Thon shahl ho answcr thein, saying, Veriiý I say
unto you, Inasmuch as ye did il net to one of the Iat
of those, ye did il not te me.

46 And theso shahl go away into oerlasting pu-isi-
mont:- but the rightoous into Iiie eternal.

GOLDEN TEXT-For we mnust ail be mnade nianifoat before the judgement-seat of Christ.-2 Cor-
inthians 5 : 10 (31ev. Ver.).

SENIOR AND HOME DEPAIMENT Topuc-Biblical Teachinig about the Future Lite.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED"
I. Tisa JUDGE'S CO-MING.-3 1-33. When ; at

the last day when Christ returns. In Iris glory.
This is his day of exalta-
tion. His days of hu-
miliation were the days
of his ficsh, when lie had -

flot where to layhis head,
and wlicn hie had te ';uf-
for on the cruel cross.
D a ys of humiliation 7V
faithfully cndurcd al-
ways bring their day of.
glory. Gathcred ail na0- AS A SRPED DIVI
lions. He is judge of al
as well as king. Shcep. As the lamb is a
symbol of Christ, so the gentie shcep is taken as
a symbol of the truc child of God. Righi heznd;
the place of honorn The goals. Tho vicieus
animal is takzen to represent tho wickcd. Dif-
fercace of character involves difforence of
dcstiny. Wc arc ahi making our own future.

DE

IL, Tni, JUDGII'S RnlWARD.-34-40. .Coinc-
Nearness to God is the suin of biessedncas.

Kingdorn preparcd..

God's plans are eternal.
The Lamb is slain froi
the foundation o! the
world. 1 was eit hutngred.

SThese acts are not re-
gardcd by theinscives.

~ Thcy are the programme

of a love-fiuied hicart.
THlus SHEEP FROM Tok nci; extcnde

)ATSTokned
the hespitality of the

home. Nakcd ; poorly ciad. Visited ; te hcip
and Prncourage. Iii prison. Prisons -v;cre dark,
and foui places. To 'jisit a prison meant risk,
and a mecasure of disgracc. WVherm sow wci Iitc.
Thcy may reinember hîaving hielpcd sornie onc,
but net Christ hinisci!. Hlavc donc il utio ine ;
a grcat principle of the gospel. Evcry nhinistry



The Future Life

to need is a ministry to Christ. In this way,
service to humanity becomes Christian.

III. Tiun JUDGE's CONDEMNATION .- 41-46.
Depari. Banishmnent frorn God is the essence of
punishmont. Imb everlaslinig fire ; the symbol
of spiritual remorse and pain. Prepared. Sin
proparos its own place and creates its own sur-
roundings. Hungred. . gave me no njeat. Note
that sini hero is a sin of neglect,-eaving some-
thing undone. The rich man did flot abuse
Lazarus lying at his gate. Ho only forgot him.
Neglect, indifferonce, forgetfulness may be great
sins. The absence of the kindly ministry de-
notes the absence of the kindly spirit. Ever-
Iasting puizishrnent ; age-long punishment. There
are mysteries in the judgment uic cannot solve.
Thore are facts uic cannot forget. Christ cornes
to judge. His judgmont is according to char-
acter. Ris judgment is just. Ris judgment is
final. 9

Lesson Questions
Who are reprcsented by the slicep and who

the goats ?
For what did Christ reward the righteous ?
Whiat wvas their reward ?
Fow may we do something for.Christ hixnself ?

For Purther Study and Discussion
i. What sin is condemned in the parable of

The Rioh Man and Lazarus ? (Luke 16 : 19-3 1 .)
2. What is the teaching of the parable of The

Talents? (Matt. 25 -14-30).
3. Are we saved by good works ?
4. How wiIl the heathen bc judged ?

PROVE FROM SCRIPTURE-That God givos a
heavenly body.

SHORTER CATECHIsMN-Ques. 7 1.

THE LESSON IN DAILY LIFE (Daily Readings)
Mlonday-The way home, John 6 :37-47.

When Jesus dlaimis to ho the only way, hoe means the only home way. and that way is not ex-
clusive, narrow, bard, but rather free, swift. straight and plain. Jesus makes everything hoe daims
to bo, a universality not a monopoly.

Tuesday-Tho father's house, John 14 :1-7.
If Jesus is the new and living Nvay, hoe is no less the new and living homo. Jesus told bis dis-

ciples that hoe would romain Nvitb thomn, as near as tho vine is to the branch. Now hoe says ho goos
fromn themn to preparo a place for them. Ho both prepares bis people. and prepares for bis people.
Wednesday-At homo with the Lord> 2 Cor. 5 : 1-10.

For Paul the border lino between the seen and the unseen fades away. The future is flot an
annihilating grave but a consumnmating crouin. Christ is the victorious principlo of both. Behind
the veil, stands Christ, as the bills stand behind the mists. Their visibility is not the test of their
reality.
Thursday-Victory ovet doath, 1 Cor. 15: 50-53.

-1arn the resurreetion, and the life." Most ofteri the dlaims of jesus aro dlaimis of ministry.
Ho is Bread, Door. Ligbt. Shepherd. But somnetimes hoe flashes divinely forth in a dlaim of maiesty
in which we se himn mastpr of ail, as w'ell as ininister of aIl.
Friday-Thrle restirreotion life, John Il : 17-27.

Paul knew a double victory. The victory ovor lif e; the victory ovOx- dcath. Ho who is free
fromn the bondage of the fear of life, can nover bc held in bondage by the fear of death. Ho knowvs
life will nover quai! before death. 1-e who fears death is ho who lias flot yet facod life.
Saturday-The judgmoent, Matt. 25 . 31-46.

There is a daily judgmont as well as a final judgmont. B vcry common day records its judgrnent.
We are weighed in the balances and found wvanting or sufficient, tried in the furnace and found
gold or dross ; searched in tho lighit and found dlean or unclean.
Sunday-No temple thoroin, Rev. 21 :21-27.

No temple therein. But ail hcaven's absences are enricbmcnts, not impoverishinents. If any
good thing is not there, it is because some botter thing is. The wvalls of the city are the walls of
the temple. God is someuihero in a templed city. Ho is overywhere in the city without a temple.

A PRAVER
We rejoico. our Father, that our timoes are in thy hand, and that thou art leading us through

service to the bomcland wvhcre we shaîl sec thece face to face. Teach us how to live for thee. Teach
us bow to minister to t1icc as %ve meet others. And lot thy love enfold us and thcmn, until uic go to bc
with tbcc forever. Amen.
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Thirdf Quarter : Some Great Teachings of the Bible

LESSON FOR MWORD-We study to-day the estimates of the Word of God given by two men far
scparated in time, but one in experience. Both the psalmist and Paul testify that God's Word is a
mighty equipment for lite. The Bible is the great guide to lite. It is the great guide to God.

Lesson XII. THE3 HOLY SCRIPTURES Septernber 21,1919
TH E LESSO N PASSAG E-1sahn 19 : 7-14 ; 2 Timothy 3 : 14-17.

7 The law of the LORD is perfect, convcrting the
soul : tho testimony of the Lon is sure, malzing wiso
the simple.

8 The statutes of the LORD are right, rcjaicing the
hcart: the commandmcnt of the LORD is pure, en-
lightaening the cyes.

9 The fear of the LonD <s clean, enduring for ever:
the judgments of the LORD are truc and rightcaus alto-
gethcr.

10 MXore to be dcsircd are they than gold, yca, than
much fine gold . sweater also than honcy and the
honcycomb.

il Morcover by them is thy servant warned : and
in kceping of themn there is great rcward.

12 Who can undcrstand hi., crrors ? cîcanse thou
nie from secret faulis.

.13 Kccp back thy servant also tram presumptuous

GOLDEN TEXT-Thy word la a lamp unto may
(Rov.

sins; lot thorm cot hava dominion over mec: thon sisali
1 ho upriglht, 'i"d I shahl bc innocent from the grat
transgression.

14 Lot thc words ot my mouth, and thc meditation
of my hecart, bo acceptable in thy sight, 0 Losso, my
strength, and my redeemner.

2 Tim. 3 : 14 But continue thou in the things whicli
thou hast learned and hast bacc assurcd of, knowifig of
whom thou hast learned them ;

15 And that tram a child thou hast known tIse laly
seriptures, whichi are able ta msskc tlice wisc unto 8al-
vation through faith wvhich is in Christ Je'sus.

16 Ail acripturo is given by 'inspirationof God, cnd
is profitable for doctrine, for reprool, for correction,
for instruction in rightcausness:

17 That the man of GocI may bo perfect, thoroughly
furnishcd unto aIl gaod works.

fest, and light unto xny path.-Psalno 119 : 105
Ver.).

SENIOR AND H-OM.%E DEPARTMENT Tom'c-Tlie Bible A Progressive Revelation.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
I. TnsE SCRIPTURES PRAISED.-PS. 19 : 7-11.

Tise law . . is perfect ; lacking nothing, f ully fur-
nished. Canverting tise saul ; turcing the soul
home ta Gad. Tihe lestiinony ; the teaehings of
the Bible. Sure ; unerring. Making svisc the
simple; those inexperiecced in the scares and
pittalîs of life. Statutes. . are rigisi. God's
commands and demnands are just and righteous.
Rejoicing lise hear!. Obedience ta thcm bricgs
jay,nfot sadness. Tise eorniaidment . .is pure;
free tramn acy motive other than lave anid holi-
cess. E7nlightecing tiseeyes. We sec lite ightly,
only whec ue think rightly about lite. Thcefear
of lise Lord. Godly fear is love, plus reverecce.
Is dlean ; because thoughits*cot dlean cannot
kccp compacy with thoughts of God. Judg-
mnents ; God7s verdict o£ sin and wrorsg. More
Io bc desired. Truc thoughts ot God and lite are
rcal wealth. IsiUîy servtitwarised. Litc's great
danger places arc poiatcd out. Great re2uard.
Our focet turncd homcward, aur micds nmade wvise,
aur hearta rejoiced, aur cycs made clear, our
souls made clean, aur lives muade wealthy,-
these are the rewvards.

12-14. Who cantie7sdersiassd lus errors ? Thera
arises a prayer in the psalmist's licart that these
blessicgs of the Word may bc rcalizcd, in his
hcart. Cleanse . . from secret falits ; taults that

lurk ia aur hearts. Presumpinious sins; sica of
pride, selt-reliance, gecrally glaring and flot
secret. Dominion over me. Sin is surrender.
Innocent fron tise great transgression. Sins aot

PARCHMENT
CASE AND

Qàm M. à ROLLS I

presuimptian. and secret sins May lead ta a lite-
wreckicg sin. Words.- . ,ceditation. The psalm-
ist desires that his wvhole lite, spokcen words and
inward thaughts may bc pleasicg ta God.

IL. TEE. ScRsPTUREs STUDIE.D.-2 Tim. 3 : 1-4
17. C'ontinue ; bo perseveriig. Timothy, Paul's
canvcrt and helper, is ta meet teachers ot taise
doctrice, but hoe is ta bo truc ta his past training.
Haest bcec assured of. He has tested the trutîs
hie learned, in actual experiecce. Knainig of
whom thou hsast learized. His teachers wverc Lois,
his grandlmothcr, Eunice, his mother, and Paul.



The Holy Scriptures

lie had scen the truth testcd in ail their lives.
Froin a child. The child is God's great oppar-
tunity, where there are grandmnothers like Lois
and mothers like Eunice. Make thee v.dse :tinto
salvalion. Thc knowledge cf the scriptures
savcs the soul. AU scripture is given by inspira-
lion. Gad spcaks through men to men. God
has his speciai revelation for special ti mes
thraugh special men. Profitable for doctrine ..
instruction ;useful for imparting truth and
training in character, for the conviction and
correction of cvii. Mon of God. . perfect. .
tlîoroughlyfurnislied. Life has its definite duties,
and the Word of GOd gives the necessary guid-
ance and strength.

Lesson Questions
What different things does the Word do for us ?

What daes the psalmist pray for ?
What preparation had Timothy ta wvithstaxd

faise teaching ?
How do you explain the Word's power ?

For Further Study and Discussion
r. Whatw~as Paul's relationship to Timnothy ?

(r Tim. 1 2.)
2. How doos Hebrewvs describe the Word ?

(I{eb. 4~ : 2.)
3. Could we know God without the Bible ?
4. Shouid the Bible bc taught in the day

school ?

PROVE PRO-t SCRIPTuRE-That Jesus? words
will not pass away.

SHORTER CATrcHsrN-Review Ques. 69-7 1.

THE LESSON IN DAILY LIFE (Daily Readings)
Monday-The Word of God, Ps. 19:1-14.

The Word of God is more than dlean. It is cieansing.-making dlean, keeping dlean. Great
thoughts of God are like sunis and founitains. They cannot be restrained or contained. Thcy
impose their qualities of brightness and purity on ail that is near thcmn.

Tuesday-Delight in his Word, Ps. 1 1-6.
There is anc great cantrast in this psaim. The mnan with scorn in his heart is contrasted with

teman having enthusiasm, in his heart. There are two great coznparisons. The man of scorn is
iikened to the chaif, empty, placeless, useiess. The man of cnthusiasmn in God is like a tree, deep
pianted, high iiftcd, broad spread, with unfaiiing waters, unwithering leaf. unfailing fruit.

Wednesday-Thy Word is sure, Ps. 119 :89-96.
Life is a voyage. There must be somte fixed points. Beyond ourselves there must be sanie

fixed star. Within ourseives there must be sanie stcadfast canipass. God is aur iife's star. and
cvcry thought of God in the Word is a compass pointing ta him.

Thursday-The people taught the Word, Neh. 8 :1-12.
Ezra opened the Word. The waiis of jerusalemn had been buiit, but Ezra kcnewv that the miight-

iest walls feul at the blast of trumpets. He knew the dynamie of truth. He wvished ta have ýtrong
men behind strang wvalls. Morale was more than masonry.%

Friday-Jesus and the Word, Matt. 4 : 1-11.
Each of the thrcc great temptations were met by Jesus with Nvords of seripture. But these

words wvcre not simply a defensive shieid. Thcy were a great aggressive heart-thrusting spear.
Jesus did'more than resist temptatian with scripture. He, rauted it.

Saturday-Jesus fuifiliing the Word, Luke 24 :44-49.
The cross is a long, long thought of God. The cross stands on the great highxay along wvhich

God's purposes travel. From before the founidations of the warid, God set his face steadfastly as
though he would go ta Jerusaiem. The cross fulfilled rather than frustrated God's plans.

Sunday-The inspircd Word, 2 Tim. 3 :14 ta 4 : S.
Saine lives begin with a cruel handicap. Sanie begin with a splendid impetus. Two gener-

atians of truc life iay behind Tim-othy. Moreover in his very chiidhood, truthi, like golden seeds. fel
froni loving lips. upon the virgin field of his mind. Any mother can do this for any child. It is
her duty. It is her supreme oppartunity.

A PRAYER
We thank thee, our Fathà~, that hoiy men of aid were guidcd by the Spirit in the preparation

,of thy Word for us, and that thy Spirit prepares us ta receive the Wordl and interprets it to us. Teach
us.to lova thy messages, to rejoice in the privilege of reading the Bible, ta profit by wvhat we rcad,
to persuade'%others to enjoy the reading with us, and to have fellowship with thce as together we wvalk
in the-wayof thy commandments. Wc ask for jesus' sake. Amen.
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Third Quarter,: Some Great Teachings of the Bible

Lesson XIII. REVIEW-JESUS OUR SAVIOUR September 28, 1919
AND KING

TO MAIK READY Poil THE RZVIEW-Rtead over each lesson carefully, and sco that You know by
hicart the Leason Title, Golden Toxt, and Lesson Pian. Roviewv your Shc'rter Catechi3m (Questions 01-71).
GOLDLN TEXT-HEosanAa to the sonl of David : Blessed is he that corneth in the namoe of the

Lord; Hosanna in the highest.-Matthew 21 : 9.
Readi MatLLhew 21: 1-9, 15, 16.

THE LESSONS FOR THE QUARTERL:Éxýý
"WHAT MUST TISE CHURCH DO TO BE SAVISO ? " This is a question put by a modern writer.

The lessons of this Quarter answer this question. The church saves itself by being truc to its comn-
mission and by giving Christ his true place as Sàviour and king. Thus the church saves itself by
saving and serving others. Through the sacraments it testifies te the Spirit's quickening power
and holds the cross of Christ aloft. Through its Christ filled spirit it creates a spirit of brotherhood
and gives active expression to that spirit in its nlissionary programme. It testifies to the final
triumph of right, to a great day of judgment, te a future 111e with God. It ho]ds the word of God
aloft as the book of God's will. It must be willing to have fellowship in Christ's suflering. In this
way it magnifies Jesus and gives him his true place.
LESSON I. THE CHuRcEi: ïTs LIFE AND Wox, Acts 2 :37-47 ; i Thess. 5 : ii-is.

The church is te be a living institution, and a working institution. In its relation witbin itself,
it is a brotherhoed. In its relation to Christ, it is an army obeying bis command in a great fight
and henoring those wbo under him. lead in the church in his naine.
LESSON II. BAPTISM, Matt. 28 :158-20; Acts 8 : 38-40.

Simplicity is the mark of aîl that Christ ordains. How simple and expressive is baptismn. The
gateway cf a new 111e is ever open for us in Christ. Christ is ever ready te save us frein our past.
Our past is with him. Our future is in hum.
LESSON III. TISE LORD'S SuppER, Matt. 26 : 26-30; 1 Cor. 11 : 23-26.

The greatest of all the world's memeries belongs te the Lerd's Supper. The world celebrates
aloud with blare of trumpet and beat uf drum and spread of flags. But Jcsus seeks to bc rernum-
bered in a quiet heur in a quiet place. We test meineries by depth, flot by sound.
LESSON IV. CHRISTIAN F ELLOWSHIP, Phil. 4 :10-20.

Look bow fellewship and friendsbip helps. The kindness of the Philippians ligbts up Paul's
prison house. It makes bimn even rejoice in bis chains. And remember how the gift brought a
blessing te the Philippians themselves. The best ef aIl the giver gives romnains with the giver.
LESSON V. CHRISTIAN WeaSIP, John 4 : 1-10, 19-24-

The weman neyer dreamed she w-as geing te the temple. But she was That well becamne a
temple te hier, because Christ was there. Worsbip is the finding nnd acknowledgment ef God's
presence. And ne one can tell where Ged wvill appoint bis temple for us.
LESSON VI. WINNING OTHIERS TO CHRIST, Acts 16 : 9-x55; James 5 : I9, 20.

Looki1 Paul is turning bis face westward. Something bas happened during tbe nighit. A
cail bas cerne tbat reaches bis beart. Look again 1 Some one is censtraixîing Paul te abide in bier
bouse. It is Paul's first cenvert in Europe, and that convert is a woman. The opened heart meanà
an epened. deer.
LESSON VII. CHRISTIAN MISSIONS, Acts i : 8 ; 14 : 8-20e.

Wbat is the excitement in Lystra ? A miracle bas been wreugbt and people tbink the geds
have cerne down. Why is Paul in Lystra ? Because of a cemmand Christ gave. But whnt bas
Paul's obedience breught bimi? Stoning at the hands of an anigry. mob. Surely God's witnesscs
need power.
LESSON VIII. SOCIAL RESPONSIBILIrV, Luke 1e0: 25-37.

A wounded man by the wvay nigh te deatb. Three travelers en the road. Surely the first
two will stop and help, wbile the tbird passes on. Ne. the third stops and belps. Compassion
makes the third forget everything and give everything. A big heart cannet live in a small world.



Review-Jesus Our Saviour and King

LESSON IX. TEMPERANCE, Dan. i : 8-2o.
Look at Babylon the mighty. There is one man within its watts, a youth, an exile, who will

flot bow to it. Because of a quiet purpose in his heart, the command of kings, the force of popular
opinion, the turc of eup or table cannot move him.
LESSON X. TuE KINGDO1M oF GOD, MaIrt. 13 :31-33, 44-50.

A tiny mustard seed, a hnndful of leaven, a golden treasure, a shimxnering pearl, 'a fuit net,-
with such simple pictures Christ shows the kingdomn's small beginning, rniighty end, silent growth,
supreme worth and final.triumph. This tesson shows Christ's favorite rmethod of tcaching.
LESSON XI. TIIE FUTURE LIFE, Matt. 25 :31-46.

What is the meaning of the division of that mighty throng to the right and teft ? Christ says
to sorne, " Corne," and to others, " Depart." Day by day, our kindness is preparing us for com-
panionship with Christ, or our selfishness is preparing for us our own banishment froas God.
LESSON XII. TaE HOLY SCRIPTTJRES, Ps. 19 '. 7-14 ; 2 Tim. 3 :14-17.

What is the psalmist singing about ? About a wonderfut book that does wronderful things
for the heart. And who is that young chitd tistening eagerly as now his niother and now bis grand-
inother tell himn stories froni the Bibte ? It is Timnothy, and soon he witi tearn from Paul about
Christ.

THE~ LESSON IN DAILY LIPE (Daily Readings)
Monday-Our Saviour and King, Matt. 21:1-9, 15, 16.

It was a wondrous sound, that of chitdren singing "Hosanna" in the temple. Yet priest and
scribe were sore displeased. It is ever thus with selfishness. It malces alI God's sweet belis, as
his golden reeds, sound harsh afid out of tune. Even chitdreri's voices sound arniss.

Tuesday-The brotherhood of believers, Acts 2: 27-47.
.An organization can neyer make people one, any more than the walls of a house can make a

bouse into a home. It takes a common thought to do that. As soon as the early believerhad
found Christ, they becamne spontaneously sharers together in earthly possessions.

Wednesday-Baptism..and the great commission, Matt. 28:t16-20.
deSome doubted." Remnember Christ's words were not spoken to a band of btind fanatics.

Some were doubters. Yet they too became aposties. truc unto death. Doubts nay be deait with
intellectually. We may try to reason ourselves out of doubt. But the disciples worked themseives
out. Doubting disciples were lost in obedient aposttes.

Th ursday-The Lord's Supper, 1 Cor. Il :23-34.
Memory plays a great place in our lives. So does hope. In the Lord's Supper inemory and

hope are wedded together. They ineet like the perfect arch and together upbear the weighý of tif e.
What Christ has done, what Christ will do. this is the wholc comfort of religion.

Friday-Winning others to Christ, Acts 16 :9-15.
Bithynia seemed the next natural step for Paul. But Goci witIed otherwise. The invasion

of another continent rather than another province was God's plan. Many a prevention or inter-
ruption in life means that God has somnething targer for us to do. This is the meaning of the shut
door.

Saturday'--Social responsibility, Luke 10 .2&-37.
Passing by on the other side of the road is a sin of modern tif c as well as of the ancient Priest,

Every indifference to the welfare of our commuaity. every f ailure to use the baltot for righteousness,
is a passing on the other side of the road.

Sunday-The cons'urmnation of the kingdom, Rev. 22 :1-17.
"The best is yet to be." God said that long before the poet. Af ter long ages, the trait that

lefý the garden with, its flaming angels and barring swords. ends at the river of tif e, and under the
shadoiv of the tree of life. And so with every trait of life.

A PRAVER
Father, we praise thee that we do not need to go through tife atone, but that thou dost offer

te be our Companion and H-elper. We rejoice that thou dost show us the way of pence and joy.
WVe thank thee that thou dost tell us how to tive helpfully, hopefutty, fruitfuly. Keep us as we
work for the. and Jceep us wvhen the cati cornes to exchange life betow for tif e with thee in heaven.
For Jesus' sake. Amen.
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N ame......................... Address........................ Class....

DATE
~ 12 .. =. c PREACHER TEXT

1919 .

July 6 .........

July 13.........

JulY 20 .........

JuIy27.........

August 3......

August 10......

August17 ......

August24 ......

August 31......

September 7...-

September 14...

Soptember 21...

September 28...

et. Aubrt' Gll eg(g'eim
Eoronto Canaba

A RESIDENTIAL AND DAY SCHOOL

FOR BOYS
Temporarily situated in the New Knox College Buildings on the
University Lawn and St. George Street.
Upper and Lower School with Separate Residences. Boys"pre-
pared for the Universities, the Royal Military College and Business.

CALENDAR SENT ON APPLICATION

REV. D. BRUCE MACDONALD, M.A., LL.D., HEADMASTER
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WHY NOT HAVE A CLASS PIN?

3252539 167 (42

-. 34?~. ~Z479*3218

254 -\' 2-538- 3490

846~25. '2>4 3

~326 «- (498

Enamelled Class Pins-Made frorn any of tne accornpanying designs, with'
your own combination of colors and figures, providing the number of characters
does not exceed the number shown iii illustration.

In ordering, mention the colors required as well as the number of the design
and lettering desired. Z8 E] 21 nmn

Silver Plate ............. $0.35 each Silvor Plate ........ $8.50 Ver don.
Sterling Silver ...................... Sterling Silver . 6.25
Gold Plate...... ............ Gold Pla5te ......... 6.25
Baid Gold........2.50 si Soad Gold ........... 27.00

ILT TAXES ABOUT POUR WEEKS TO MAXE THESE PINS

The Board of Publication of theChurch & Gerrard Sts. Preshyterian Church bn Canadla TORONTO


